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GOV. STEVEN
guestm;eht

G 0FB!K!
Lions Useful Citizen Award

Is Presented to Rev.
Copeland

Approximately 295 persons at
the annual chamber of commerce
banquet Monday night heard
Gov. Coke R. Stenvensonspeakon
Ideals of Service at the activity
Duurung ol the school.

Introduced by Tom Davis, Has-
kell attorney, Governor Steven-
son urged his listeners to have
ideals in their private and
public service.

Speaking of great men in pub-
lic life followed ideals, Ste-
venson traced the lives of Tho-
mas Jefferson, was born in
April, and Sam Houston.

Presiding for the banquet and
meeting was John A. Couch,
president of the Chamber of
Commerce,and the song program
for the evening was directed by
Rev. Kenneth Copeland, minister
ol the Methodist Church.
The invocation was given by Dr.
Wm. N. Sholl, Presbyterian min-
ister of this city.

Banquetdinner was served by
the HH" Homcmaking Class un-
der theT-lipcrvi-

sion of Mrs. Rey-
nolds Wilson, instructor.

Following the introduction of
out-of-to- guests, Dr. W.
Williams introduced officers
the organization for the coming
year.

I ,One the highlights of the
evening was the presentation of

(the Club award to Rev,
Kenneth Copeland as Haskell's

figgKi valuable citizen of 1943. The
.or ,ina mwrn.

ist Church 'and active
civic affairs, gave an appropriate
response.

Out-of-to- delegations and
visitors were in attendanceat the
banquet from Colorado Sey-
mour, Wichita Falls, Aspcrmont,
Hamlin, Anson, Stamford, Rule,
Rochester, and other ncighboiing
towns. '

Haskell Farmers

To StudyMesquite
Control Methods

Approximately 40 farmers and
ranchmen from Haskell County
will the Agricultural
Experiment Station at Spur on
Friday, April 28. County Agent G.
R. Schumann is taking this group
of farmers and ranchmen to the
"Experiment Station in order that
they may confer R. E. Dlck-sa- n(

Supt., and other experiment
station officials on various mes-
quite control methods. The Has
kell County delegation will as-

semble at the Courthouseat 7:30
A. M. on Friday. Farmers living
in the west oart of Haskell coun--
ty will assembleat Rule and will
be joined there by the group from
Haskel and from there the entire
group will go to the Experiment
Station.

Mcsquite trees arc becoming a
greater problem every day, and
under the 1944 AAA program,

and ranchmen can re-

ceive payment,for the eradication
of mesquite trees; therefore, there
is a great Interest in mesquite
control among farmers of this
county at the present time.

RochesterWill
Be Host for 5th

SundaySinging
A Sunday Singing will

be at tho RochesterChurch
of Christ Sunday April 30th. The
program will begin at 3 p. m.,
and it ia the desire of tho Church
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Chantersof McMurry Collegeto PresentCantata
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The Chantersof McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene, widely known
throughout the West Texas area,
will appear in the First Metho-

dist Church in Haskell "at 6:00
P. M. next Sunday, April 30 to
present the Cantata of Theodore
Dubois, "The Seven Last Words."
The Chanterswill be assistedby
members of the St. Paul Metho-
dist Choir of Abilene.

The group of singerswill num-
ber more than forty. Mrs. E. T.
.Conerly, of the St. Paul Choir,
will sing the soprano lead, with
J. C, Wilson baritone, and Wiley
Caffey tenor. Porter Brooks of
Dalhart will be the narartor,
reading the short scriptural pre-
lude' to each Word.

This presentation of the Chan-tra-wl-H

be the fourth in almost
as'many weeks. They presented
it to an audience of over five
Hundred at the St Paul Methodist

Mrs. Geo. W. Towle It New
President of

District

More than one hundred dele-

gates from the fourteen counties
comprising the 13th district, Tex-

as Congress of Parents-Teacher- s,

nad a large number of visitors
were in attendanceat the annual
District Conference held in this
city Tuesday and Wednesday.

Registration for the conference
got under way at the First Metho-

dist Church at 9 o'clock, and by
noon 125 delegateshad been reg-

istered.
At tho executive board mcct-in- tt

Mrs. Geo. W. Towles of Wi- -r, -. .tillrhlta Falls was elected aisinci
president, succeedingMrs. W. L.
Richcson of Mankins, who re--
signed becauso of illness,

The Haskell IndependentSchool
Board's dinner honoring the dis- -
trict delegateswas well attended
Mrs. N. S. Myers, State Child
v,lfnro dlrec'.or and Mrs. F. E

Holman, State P. T. A. Represen-
tative were honored, guests at
this meeting.

The general meeting at 8:30
was attended by about 300 dele-

gates, P. T. A. members and fri-

endsof the school. Tho delegates
were presented to the groups in
this meeting. Mrs. Alton Middle-to- n

sang "Say A Prpver for the
Boys Over There" and led the
audience in "God Bless Ameri-

ca". Mrs. N. S. Myers and Mrs.
F. E. Holman brought greetings
fiom the State and National P.
T. A. Councils.

Tho addressof the evening, by

Don II. Morris, President,Abilene
Christian College, delivered In
his usual stylo had as his sub-
ject "The Four Freedoms". He
brought out the thought that free-

dom was basedupon honestyand
industry on the part of the gov-

erned and by government, Fol-

lowing the addressmany jjames
weie directed by lho Recreation
Chairman, Mrs. Olin Holloway.
asslsed by Rev, Kenneth W.
Copeland, In the Activity Bulld- -

Tho Wednesdaymonnlng acti-

vities began with a Chamber of
Commerce breakfast in the
HomemakingCottage.About fifty
visiting delegates took part in
this feed.

Pageswere: Janice Pace,Caro-lv- n

William, Marigene Sellers.
Suo Wwr, Mar Jo Zcllsko, and

Haskell, Haskell Coon?. Tex

Church in Abilene, at Chapel No
7, Camp Barkeley, the First
Street U. S. O. in .Abilene, and
the First Methodist Church in
Merkel.

Widely known for -- the past sev-

eral years, the Chanters in pre-
vious years have made tours of
West Texas,parts ol New Mexico
and Colorado, and its vicinity.
They made, in all, 132 appear-
ances. They sang before the
Northwest Texas Methodist Con-
ference meeting in Lubbock in
November of last year. Their ap-
pearancesat Camp Barkeley have
been numerous, both as a single
group and in trios and quartets.
Along with Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity and Abilene Christian
College, they had taken a major
pait in the program which ac-

companied,the recent Mass
Barkeley

in February. This audience was
estimated at exceeding2500.

In

District Court

- Light Tliis Week

Light proceedingsmarked the
current week in the April term
of 39th District Court which was
convenedMonday of last week.

During tho first four days of

the week, three divorce actions
were heard by Judge Ben Char-H-e

Chapman, with divorces being
granted In each instance, n
child adoption case was nicn' i

i

heard and approved.
$10,000DamageSuit Dismissed
Petit JurorssummonedMonday

were dismissed when a suit for
$10,000 damagesstyled S. L. Da-

vis vs. the Fedeial Land Bank, et
al, was dismissed, with court
costs to be paid by defendant.
Davis, owner and operator of tho
Guaranty Abstract Company in
this city, filed the couri action
several months ago, alleging libel
and slander. Representing the
plaintiff when the. casewas call-

ed Monday was Dallas Scar-broug- h,

of Abilene, prominent
West Texas attorney.

A panel of Petit Jurorshasbeen
summoned for Monday, May 1,

when the case of Mulllns vs.
Gammlll, a suit lor damagesbas-

ed on an automobile collision, has
been set for hearing,

u
Writes From England

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peavy of
this city recently received a let-

ter from their grandson,Sgt. Nor-

man L. Peavy stating he had ar-

rived safely in England with a
unit of U. S. Army forces. He
wrote that he was well and that
England was a beautiful country,
but that the weather was very
changeable.

Cora Faye Hayes.
The outstanding addressof the

morning was by Mrs. F. E. Hol-

man, Second Vice-Preside- nt of
State Board..

The outstanding event of the
afternoon was the presentation of
a National Life Membership to
Mrs. W. L. Blcheson by the dis-

trict.
The Youth Panel .was one

the highlights of the program dir-

ected by H .S. Fatheree.

Friday April 28, 1944

final

Directing the Chanters is Mrs,
Robert Wylie, who is also head
of the Department of Music at
McMurry College and Director of
the Choir at St. Paul Methodist
Church in Abilene. She is assist
ed in the Cantata by Prof. Harold
L. Thomas of the Department of
Organ, accompanistand by Miss
Louise Spiegelmirc, assistant in
the Music Department.

This Cantata is a most wor
shipful presentation.You will be
lifted in soul to the highest ap-

preciation of what the Cross has
meant in our salvation and life.
The local minister, Kenneth W
Copeland, assuresthe public seats
will be available for all, chairs
being placed in the auditorium
to . accomodate any necessary
overflow. The hour is 6:00 P. M
and visitors from other congre
gationsarecoxdiguyfinvlted, since
this hour docs not conflict with
other church services.

SERVICE

FOR MRS. ICi ORE

HELD AT III
Death Occurred Fridav At

Home of Daughter In
This City

Mrs. Gertrude Mae McClure.
73, resident of Haskell county
since 1933. when she came here
;o
. maKe ner nomewun uer cuu--

j. i i. i

Large Attendance Marks
District PTA Conference

Proceedings

i trom
ter. Mrs. T. castia casualty. now
Haskell Friday April 21 at 11:30

m., following an illness sev-

eral yeais.
Deceased was born June

1870 at Madora. Indiana. After i

Marshall

Marine detachment

the Baptist Church for the
past 45 years.

Mrs. McClure survived by
four sons,Tom, and

of Weinert, Cecil
of Haskell; and daughters,
Mrs. T. Pickering and Mrs.
Merrltt of Haskell. Fif-
teengrandchildren one great-
grandchild also survive.

Funeral service for Mrs. Mc-

Clure was held the First Bap-
tist in Weinert Saturday
afternoon 3:30, with the Rev.
Walter pastor, officiat-
ing.

Interment in Johnson
Cemetery at Munday, with Hold-e- n

funeral home in charge of

Pallbearers were George Bur-ke-tt,

Cooper, Fought,
Ijf Fought, P. D. Boddy, Thur-ma-n

Cooper.
o

Robert L. Gunner's
Mate, third in lhe U. S.
Navy, is home on thirty-da-y

leave after serving in the Alcu-tians,tta- nd

at Dutch Harbor for
past 19

Mrs. Ioat Meactfee had u
guest week em her
daughter, Mkiv;Ja Msnefse
Stamford a'Mr.-aa-d. Mrs. Gee.
Wyatt of r Wteta.

Application
Locker

Registered Jersey
to be Awarded

Haskell County
Committee Named to Select

4-- H Club Boys for
the Awards

Nine registered Duroc Jersey
Gilts and 1 RegisteredDuroc Jer-
sey Bull will be presented to 9

Haskell County 4-- H Club boys in
May, according to G. R. Schu-
mann, County Agent. The award-
ing of these finehogs to the 4-- H

Club boys of this County has
been made possible by the Sears
Roebuck Foundation under the
Cow-Hog-H- en Program which

foundation sponsoring.The
boys that will be awarded these
fine hogs will be selectedby a
4-- H Club Committee which is
composed of B. C. Cooner,
O'Brien; A. E. Fouts, Rule; W.
H. Merchant, Weinert;P. D. Bod
dy, Haskell and ReeseClark of
Sagerton.

In order to win one of these
gils, the 4-- H Club membersmust
file an application with the Coun-
ty Agent and write a story on
the subject "Why I Want a Gilt."
These applications and stories
will then be judged by the 4-- H

Committee and the winners of
the gilts will be selected.

The 4-- H Club boys will devel-
op these gilts into breeding hogs,
and theboy that does the best
of developing his gilt will re--
ceive as first prize a Registered
Jersey Heifer; the boys that place chant, William J. Kramer, James
2nd, 3rd, 4th with their Comer, Floyd C. Daniels, Ar-gil- ts

at the County Show wiU re-- thur E. Moxley, Herman T .Wil-cei- ve

baby chickens or turkeys Hams, Raymond L. Mobley, Rob-a- s
their prizes. ert E. McLennan.

Each 4-- H Club boy that re--, Changed from 3-- C to 1-- A

ceives a gilt under this program Bill B. Kingston, Ben C. Mc- -

ciren aieant tne nome oi a anus"-- tors mm since ne oecamc
H. Pickering in He is in a base

a. of

J,

of

is

H.

was

J. F.

Is

this year will be required to re
turn one out of his first lit
ter to the 4-- H Committee, and
these gilts then be placed
with other club members under
next year's program.

o

SON OF COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT

CASUALTY

Winton Palmer, Ph. M.,
Wounded In Action at

Entiewok Landing

The Navy Department casualty
list releasedfor publication today
(Friday) includes tho name of
Winton Brewer Palmer, Pharma-
cist's Mate, third class, U. S. N. R.
in the list of wounded. He is the
son of Mrs. Iva Palmer, county
superintendent.

Mrs. Palmer had previously
been advised by the Navy De
partment of tho wounding of her
eon. and nas receivea several ici- -

' . . . . .

hospital, presumably in Hawaii,
his letters to her indicated.

From what her son has been
able to tell in his letters, Mrs.
Palmer believes he was wounded

troops landing on tho island, and
he was woundedwhile attempting
to give medical aid to Injured

and soldlcs who were
:asualties in the first landing
vave. Ph. M. Palmer, who has
been in the Navy for two years,
has been awarded the Purple
Heart for outstanding bravery
displayed above and beyond the
line of duty, Mrs. Palmer has
learned.

"O
FARM TERRACING

MACHINERY WILL
SOON BE AVAILABLE

Farmers that plan to construct
terraces under the 1044 Triple,A
Program and are ready to start
work, should contact the Triple
A office Immediately, as machin
ery will bo available in the next

days. It is important to do
ermine from what fields arenqw

ready to terrace in order to place
this machinery.

o
Week-en- d visitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frlersbn
were Staff Sergeant and Mrs.
John . Mlntou ot Roswell. N.'M.,
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Jack
Carnes ot Wichita Falls, and Pvt.
Roy . Frlerson et Camp Howze,
Texas,

coming to Texas with her parents when U. S. foices landed on En-s-he

was married to Wade F, Mc- - tiewok in the . Islands
dure at Brownwood, Texas In around February 20. As Pharma-188-9.

Her husband precededher cist's Mate, Palmer, 22, had been
in death a number of years ago.
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RECLASSIFIED BY

TRE LOCAL BOARD

36 Placed In 1-- A Subject To
Call Into Armed

Services

Eighty-fiv- e Haskell county reg-
istrants were reclassified by the
Local Board last week. Of this
number, 30 registrants were plac
ed in 1-- A subject to military ser
vice, thirteen in "this group being
classed A on their first classi-
fication.

Four registrants were listed in
C, having enlisted or been in-

ducted sincethey were previous-
ly classified.

Of the remaining number 37
were classified 2-- C, two 2-- B, two
3-- D, two 1A-- H, and one each
in 1C-- H and 2A--H.

Complete action report listed
the following classifications:

Placed in 1-- A On First
Classification

Bobby B. Slaughter, Edwin L.
Adkins. O. D. Pool. Jr.. L. C
Smith. Leon Ivev. John R. Mer- -

Millin, Roy D. Wiseman, Jewell
J. Patterson, Luther N. Cunning
ham, Joel V. Turnbow, Lewis F.
Wilson.

ChangedFrom 2-- A to 1-- A

Curtis E. Earles, Verrell D.
Pippins, Calvin C. Blair, William
W. Hise, Robert P. Chick, Ear
nest E. Wrght, Willie L. Brock,
Oscar C. Terrell, William H.
Green, ClemensV. Schwartz, Ra
leigh L. Bounds, Leslie V. Col
lins.

Changed from 2-- C to 1-- A

Samuel G. Cobb, Milze J.
Brown.

Changed from 3-- C to 2-- C

E. H. Tankersley, Jr., Henry
L. Chamberlain, Jr., Herman L.
Posey, Lawrence D. Capers, Os-fo-rd

N. Proffitt, Wilso A. Gibson,
James F. Pannell, Doyle W. An-
drews, Elmer G. Glover, Gilly M.
Gregory, J. C. Howard Gilchrist,
Rube W. Brown, Milton R. Bry-
an, Charles F. Kirkpatrick,, Ear-o- ne

L. Dominey, Marvin T. How-ct- h,

Joe W. Gifford, James H.
Havemer, Shelby J. Bell, Evert
C. Hearn, GeorgeE. Sloan, Frank
E. Garrett, Burl D. Darnell, Loyd
W. Routon, Carl E. Wheeler, Hu-
bert D. Alexander, Virgil A.
Smith, Billie W. Wiseman, Ru-
dolph F. Herring, E. L. Bassing,
Robert A. McCrary, Osby Arm-
strong,

Changed from A to 2-- C

Vinnie L. Adkins, Jr., Ben C.
McMillin, John R. Tldwell, C.
W. Lani.

Changed from 1-- A to 2-- A

Alvin J. Mills, Clemens V.
Schwaitz, Raleigh L.. Bounds,
Leslie V. Collins.

Changed from 1-- A to 2-- B

Levi R. Davis, Homer O. S1e-phe- ns.

Changedfrom 2-- B to 2-- A

Clyde R. Roden, James E. Mc-
Cain.

Changed front 1-- A to 3-- D

Floyd W. Woodward.
Changed from 3-- C to 3-- D

Elton H. Robertson.
Changedfrom 2A-- II to 1A--H

Chris Woods.
Changedfront 3C-- II to 1A-- II

Leonard Whltton.
Clanged from 1-- C to -II

John B. Scogglns.
Changedfrom -II to
William B. Henderson.
Changed to 1-- C (Enlisted or

Inducted)
Marshall J. Rogers, Ocie Mc-Gul- re,

Jr., J. L. Phillips, Jr., Ar-lo- n
L. Dcdmon.

ScoutTroop No.
35 Re-Registe-

red

With 29 Members
Boy Scout Troop 'No. 35, spon-

sored by the Firet Presbyterian
Church in this city, has

for the year, with 8 Scouts
enrolled in the Troop,

R. W. Bischofhausen is Scout
master, and Beltoa Duncan, Fred
Siockdale and THerenCaWll com-
pose the Tree Centmittse.
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Approved
nstallation of Plant To Be
StartedAs Soon As The
Machinery is Available

Appllcatlon for priority rating
to secure needed machinery and
equipment for tho Installation of.
a cold storage locker plant In
Haskell hasbeen approved, C. E.
Phelps, who plants to Install the
plant, was advised this week.

Mr. Phelps,owner of the Phelps
Ice Company in this city, began
work on the proposition several
months ago, after farmers on

had urged him to in-

stall facilities for storing meats
and produce to help conservethe
surplus foodstuffs produced In
the Haskell area.

Work of installing the neces-
sary equipment for the cold stor-
age plant, which will be located,
in the Phelps Ice Companybuild-
ing, will be startedand rushed to
completion just as soon as the
necessarymachinery is available.
He hopesto have the lockerplaatr
in" operation by early summer.

The cold storage plant will In-

clude 335 lockers ofvarying capa-
cities. Practically all the Iocfcsrs
have already been leased to fai-me- rs

of this area, but Mr. Pbcfe
announced this week that a Stem
lockers would be available to int-

erested parties who make appli-
cation at an early date,

o

GAME WILL CLOSE

SPRING TRAINIi

FOR HHS liiS
Games To Be Played Tpee--

day Night On Indian
Field

H. H. S., "Indians close their
spring-txainl- ng. with.a night game
to be held on Indian Stadium on
Tuesday night, 8:30 P. M. Tie
first half will find the squad
divided against one another while
in the second half the graduating
seniors will play the 1044 Indian
team. These seniors are being-coache-d

by Bill Rlchey, ex-HH- S,

Coach, and Jim Byrd, ex-Ri- ce

University player.
Spring training was started the

3rd of April with some 30 or 35
boys answering the call. Most
of these boys have kept coming
out with much interest being dis-
played.

Starters for the first half will
probably be: Linemen Billy
Connolly, Eugene Risley, Law-
renceSeelig, Felton Everett, Lloyd
Kennedy, John Barnett, Joe Bob
King. Backs Gerald Welch, Tom-
my Foster, Hartsill Everett, Char-
les Greenway.

Probable starters in the op-
posing team will be: Linemen
Rice Alvis, Olan King, Dick sen,

Earl Smith, Truett
Reeves, Otto Peiser, Wllburn
Rhoads, Lynn Gregory. Backs
Tommy Harrell, Wallace Hen-sha- w,

Leon Dodson, Olan King.
Starters for the last half will

probably be Bischofhausen, le;
Smith, It: Greenway, lg; Reeves,
c; Barnett, rg; Rhoads,rt; King,
re; Dodson, qb; Welch, fb; Har-tc-ll

and Henshaw, hb.
Probable starters in the oppos-

ing line-u- p will be: Stuart, le;
Guest, It; Powers, lg; Speer, c; .
Whitaker, rg; Wilfong, rt; Davis,
re; Mobley, fb; Helweg, qb; Cook.
and Brown, hb. Substitute: Too-le-y.

A charge of 25c (tax included)
will be charged and the public
is cordially invited by the athle-
tic department of II. H. S.

NoahS. LaneWill

Be CandidateFor
Co. Commissioner
Noah S. Lane, well-kno- far-

mer of this section, announced '
Thursday that he would be a
candidate for Commissioner In
Precinct No. 3 in the coming;
Democratic primary.

Mr. Lane statedthat ho had no
formal statement to make at thia
time. The Free Press will give a
fuller account of his entry in the
race is our next issue.

Due to the fact that lhe seetiea
of The Free Press carrying site
regular announcement coliima is
printed early in the week, mme
of Mr. Lane will not appear this
week, but voters in Pieclnct (,.
wui find his name ia its prefer

l.4eein theannetweaHMatnuliii T "v . .

riMMt iVtwQKj t 1
Pyt. O. A. Cobb et Caa Xfc

cm, umi., nas returnedto
mHc a visit here wUh hk

"jf
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

AssociateEditor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor

Fouts,
Cecil

Ylcne Quattlcbaum, Sue
Jo

Fred

Dope 'An Stuff
"For entertainment the

been with
jflovcs and from the looks of
things they've had some real

i Olen and J. W.
could tell us about it!!

Cora Faye and Lonme Roy
.made a most inteies.ing introduc-
tion and acceptance in English
class Wednesday,didn't they?

Carolyne and Cecil also added
a great to the discussion.
"What about Village''
and Carolyn's car experiences?

Last but not least above the
'laughter and various Doris
added her pointers of and about
jKnnanents. (Blushes too).

Carley Bird just must love to
'lurjr corsages in case you don't
.quite understand,consult two sen-ji-er

jprls .who, by chance, saw
the card that was to be sent with
the Sowers. How's about that,
Cartey??

I

Carolyne
Marigene Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclwcfi

Janice Pace
Reporters: Doris Lowe. Eddie Bess
Louise Spencer, Deen Bartlett,
Gholson, Walr,
Mary Zelisko.

Mn Stockdalo. Sponsor

boys
Chave supplied boxing

scraps. Maybe

deal
Kxainville

noises,

I Well Scamp has finally taken
the hint that "there are oodles

land gobs of girls about school"
By the way he choseone of those

'supposedly steady goers Nice
work, Scamp.

What's thematter with Felton
lately? Never a word, never a
sound?? That's just what we
suspected.

Play night is still progressing
nicley, o Tommy H. says. Won-
der why he is always so anxious
for these particular night to roll
around9?

Williams

Was Mrs. Byrd laughing or
crmg when LaDelle made her
comments on a certain subject?
No crying, must have been laugh-
ter 'cause we've never been
around anyone who cried like
that?

I don't know whether or not
the play cast would consider it
nice or not, but at any rate we
found out that three of the char-
acters celebrated birthdays last
week. They were none other than
Royce, Cora Faye and Bobby D.

No Blackout on
FoodValues

Becausesome food items are scarcedocs not necessarily
mean that you cannot still obtain values in quality foods.
Many items are featured in our store that mean real savings
for you, and make it easier to keep within your wartime food
budget Our stocks are kept completeat all times to provide
convenient selection. If you are not a patron of this store, we
invite a trial shopping trip.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J..TYLER,Pi.

TWS IS THE SICN of a local, independentbuainefla buOt ea
experience,knowledge, skilled service andproduct of quality.

SUPPOSINGEVERY CAR IN AMERICA
HAD ONLY 3 TIRES

Supposingwe woke up tomorrow morninir and foundthat
i every automobile in every garagein America had one flat

toe ruined beyondrepair . . . And not one sparetiro from
Maine to California to replacethem! Of course,that isn't
goingto happentomorrow, or on any onedav . . . but little

i by little it could happen. . . unlesswo takecare now. It's
.i up to every oneof us to guard themileagein our tiresaawe
j --havenever done before. . . That is our duty and our trust

to thosewho work for us and to thosewho tight for us.

THIS SIMPLE PLAN SAVES TIRE MILES

S'fcv ."SSSaw

I!P nS?1CjflP
tarmu powm uir mi pmssuk up uur m timc

Burton-Dotso-it

ChevroletCompany
"Where Friend Meets Friend"

Phone 2--J Haskell, Texas

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

AMERICAN HEROES

Torpedoed it niptit, men of llir Mrrrlianl Marine abandoned their
faI-inkiii- pliip. Frederick H. Zitn, left liis lifeboat,
r limbed liaml over hand up the fall" to free a Unahle
to loosen tlir he cut them then toned the cntangtvd mum until
they were up li a Hi is liryond the line of duty.
That extra ar Bond )ou buy may ac a life!

V. S. Tfiujury Dtfct Imtnl

More PicturesAre
Received

Four more pictures have come
into our possession this
They are: Willie Jack
Lamed, Tommy Larned and
Grady Brown.

As our Trophy case fills, we
would like to an invita-
tion to any one who is interested
in seeing our collection of
ate servicemen, to come to the
high school at any timc. Any
member of the Warwhoop Staff
will be more than glad to show
it to you.

However, there are still many
pictures we do not have. We
would be very glad to have any
and all of the pictures we do not
have.

Send the picture of your ser

LEFF

viceman and come to see our
collection.

GuessWho41?

As this school year nears its
close you be fami
liar with all of your fellow class

BY

rope?, free,

mates. Just to see how well you
do know them, answer the fol-
lowing questions:

Who is it? The tall, he-m-an

who reminds one of a Vik
ing and if of a reserved nature.
A senior, he has lettered in foot--

year and was a see
support o mc id jjtaians.
heart-intere-st is from a neighbor-
ing city, but nevertheless,he is a
loyal "Indian". Who is it? Who
is it?

.GW
Whoozitt? She is a popular

junior who is .known to all of us
by a cute nickname.Her vivacious
personality is her most outstand-
ing feature. A brownette, with
green eyes, she is a staunch supporter

of all activities. Who
is it?

GW
Who is it? This well-like- d so-

phomore is a tall brunettewith a
friendly word for everyone. She
is a member of the Gypsy Ram
blers and also the Her
"heart-thro- b" recently for the
Navy and she looks just a little
lonesome. Who is it?

GW
This small freshman boy is an

excellent singer a popular
boy in his class. He is good in
all his work and a good sport.
He plays tennis well and Is fond
of the game.Who is it?

GW
Last answers:
Senior Doris Lowe.

Reeves.
Sophomore Dan
Freshman Raynelle Godfrey.

AroundThe Campus
This week, around our

we have hud two of our
who are now wearing

the uniform of their country.
Dan Oates, an M. P. who has

been stationed at Camp Polk,

ourWar Bond
investmentIs
Your investment
In America

F H'

3

ITou girls and women who suffer
from anemiaor who lose so
much during monthly ueriods that
jrou feel tired, weak, "dragged out"

ue 10 low Dioou-iro- n

) Start at once trv Lvdln. Wnlc- -
ham'sTABLETS onoof thegreat--
estblood-iro-n tonics you canbuy to
helpbuild up redblood to give more

THE FREE PRESS

d fireman.

picked lifeboat. heroiMii

week.
Larned,

extend

gradu

should pretty

blonde

school

week's

Junior Truett
Guest.

cam-
pus,

simple

Louisiana, visited the on
Tuesday.He will be herefor some
time before he has to return to
camp.

Jerry Cahill, a Navy man, who
has just finished his "boot"
training at Farragut, Idaho. To
hear Jerry talk, the old school
certainly looks good after snow-
capped mountains and pine trees.

It is certainly good to have
our visit us and we
want them to feel welcome at
any time.

The More, The
Merrier

HASKELL

SENIOR SLANDER
Well, what d'ya knowl

did we see in Stamford
Crawford and Raymond S.

but
And

they had some good looking gals
with 'em too.

SS
We wonder who all those let

ters in Mary Jo's notebook, are
from. Anyway, we do know that
whenever she reads them, that
"far-aw- ay look" comes into those
blue eyes.

SS
Three of our senior boys have

really done all right for them-
selves. Bobby, Royce, and
Pat passedthe College Training
Course.Aren't we proud of them?

SS
Well, as it nears the end of

ball one great school, we C. J. and Pauline
xus

TOQ's.
left

and

school,

madly averagiag grades. We're
ceauy .in juspanje, --ywj

And by the ,way, Jcids in case
you didnt know THE SENIORS
ARE GOING TO BEAT
year's team ALL OVER ,THE
FIELD! It's tough about you kids
'cause we pun to win..

SOFHOMOU SOUP

Who

Yes,

next

Oh! Boy! Is Stella anxious
about .those Uetters the Soph
Class wrote to a certain .Navy
boy that visited our English
Class. Are you afraid they'll tell
off on you Stella?

SS
Say! Have any of you keeds

noticed the new Soph boy, name
of Edward Greenefrom Mattson?
Apparently Sue Sellers thinks he
is simply perfect. Welcome to
Haskell High, Edward.

SS
Doris, aren't you afraid V. A.'s

going to get jealous what with
you paying so much attention to
Dan. Guest, or had you just for-
gotten about him??

SS
Lora Jean, aren't you afraid

that that certain boy whose ring
you are wearing is going to get
jealous, what with you seeing so
much of a certain Soph.

SS
It seems that Claudia Fraley

walks on clouds when that cer-
tain Strickland boy is unywhere
near. Wonder why?? Can you tell
us Claudia?

SS
It seemsthat Elwanda Dcdmon

is in the dumps wondering how
a certain Weinert girl rates with
a certain Sophomore boy. Don't
you wish they would break up,
Elwanda?

SS- -

Dan: Well, Doris, I guessyou've
gone with wrose looking boys
lhan me?

Doris: No reply.
Dan: (louder) I guess you've

Onegithebesthomewaysto

YWmS

evRooe
RGDM00D

To Get More Strength If You
Lack PreciousBlood-Iro- n I

strengthandenergy in such cases.
Taken as directed Plnkham's

Tablets is one of thevery beat homo
ways to get precious Iron Into the
blood. Just try Plnkham'sTablets
for at least 30 days.ThenseeIf you,
too, don't remarkably benefit. Fol-J0- 7

label directions. Plnkham'sTab-
lets are worth trylngt

Lyiia PMuWsTASlEVS

gone out with worse looking boys
thnn me.

Doris: I heard you tlio first
time, nnd I was just trying to
think.

FRESHMAN FOLLY
Wonder who that certain boy

is that Raynelle likes underneath
her hard-heart-ed ways. We won-
der?? We know!

F.F.
It seemsCatherine nnd Doro-

thy half killed pore little Eddie
Bess. In caseyou haven't heard
they fLnally retired at 2:00 a. m.
God morning, girls. P. S. Or was
it E. B. that nearly killed C. D.
Any way more fun.

F.F.
Has the Reeves, Fouts and

Norton fued ended? Hope so.
F.F.

Minnie Lee, why don't you
ever do anything so the old re-
porter could have something in
our little newsy news about you.
Come on BREAK THE ICE.

F.F.
Raynelle, where did you get

that (A. M. C.)? Boy, that just
floors me. Oh! blurp, it's your
cousin's. We thought wc really
had something.

F.F.
Hey keeds! Don't jou think we

ought to hear more singing from
Maxinc and Ruth. I think so. Es-
pecially when they sing "It's Love
Love Love".

I F.F.
Well, that new sophomore has

really got Sue beaming.That ring
and Man oh Man!

F.F.
Nelle, do you know where Bar--

nctt's live? Oh! yes out by Cox's,
you know, Friday night?

F.F.
Neita Faye, why don't you tell

us more about btamford? Has
somebody taken his place?

F.F.
That's all for now seeyou next

week. Leaving you with this ques
tion. Wonder what happened to
Throckmorton, Dot??

o

From The Ex--
Seniors

These are terribly
scattered out, but we will try to
finish up the news of the '43
Seniors so we can bring a little
news of the '42 graduates. Here
goes!

Bessie Bell Morrison, last years
Chieftian Editor, is now doing
secretarial work way up in Kan-
sas Cty, Missouri. We always
knew Bessie would make some
body a good secretary.

Mary Frances Perdue is also
doing secretarial work in Conroe,
xexas.

Raymond Rhodes is still in
Haskell doing vital farm work.

Kathleen Davis is now Mrs.
Lonnie Brock and is living in
San Angelo, Texas, where her
husband is stationed.

Dorothy Mooij is also still in
Haskell and --we see her quite
often.

Next Jek;we'll be hack with
news of the Seniors of '42.

SeniorsTo Present
hemrmZpres" '

Yes Sir!! At 8:15, Friday April
28th this master production will
be ready for the eyes'of the pub-
lic.

Just to give you a hint as to
what the play is about here is
the plot in brief:

Professor Horace Hare (Cecil
Gholson) is too deeply absorbed

Capital Stock
Income

undivided profits

In the study of history to know
much about what goes on In his
own home. Annlcc (Ylcne Quat-
tlcbaum) his attractive wife is
quite as much absorbed in keep-
ing herself attractive.

There urc three children: Diana
(Cora Faye Hayes) nnd Phillip
(RoyceAdldns), twins, nnd Chris-
tian (Marigene Sellers). Diana is
as beautiful as Christian is plain.
Christian tills her world with mo-

tor boats. If it were not for Er-

nest Cheshire's (Pat Spcer) clum-
sy advanced she would be quite
happy. Ei nest is quite serious
about life in general. Diana makes
no denial of the fact that she is
in search of a husband, one with
money preferred. Phillip is in-

trigued wlih the band business.
Aunt Amber (Doris Lowe)

sends word that she is coming
for a visit. No one except Chris-
tian is ficc to meet the wealthy
aunt and Christian finally con-
sents to cn.crtain her, being in-

fluenced by the fact that if she
make a good impressionshemight
inherit something. So when Aunt
Amber arrives ahead of timc, it
is not unnatural that her com-
panion, Antnony Prather (Vaughn
Ray Suart) is mis.nken to be Tony
Markopopoulos,a mechanic who
was to work on Cfinlstinn's boat.

Now Anthony is the young
globe-trott- er whom Diana has
been expecting. So when he al-

lows Cnristian to mistake him
for Tony, complications really
start. Ernest grows angrier by the
minute when he thinks "Tony" is
absorbing too much of Christian's
time. In turn, Priscilla Rossiter,
(Carolyne Williams) a very pret-
ty but spoiled girl of seventeen,
worries about Ernest's
to Christian.

Pug Wainwright (.Raymon
Mobley) a famous football play-
er, has been Inviied to visit Phil-
lip. No one but Phillip knows of
this, so when he comes with his
bags, Diana takes him to be the
Buller Brush Man and allows
uiga (Janice Pace) their Denish
maid to send him away to come
back later.

Then "Tony" is suspected of
committing a crime nnd Ernest
immediately suspects Anthony.

In the end . . .
But you just come to the play

as 1 will leave the end till men
lor you to find out how this cle-
ver play turns out.

--o

Senior Spotlight
Earnest Wilfong

Eamest is the son of Mr. M. C
Wilfong of this city. His good na-
ture and laugh make him one
of tne most popular boys in the
senior class. Earnest came out
for track and football durine the
first three years of high school,
and made quite a successof both.
He is a member of the Zombie
Club and has been President 'md
Vice-Preside- nt.

Whenever he has time, Earnest
likes to hunt and fish, these..be-
ing his.tfavprite pastimes

Geactha Wbeattey
Genetha became a student of

Haskell Hgih School last year
whensbe cameyto us from

Urn she luubeen
m the Gypsy Ramblers, Home
Ec. Club and all kinds of com-
mittees. She was the choice of
her class for the contest of the
D. A. R.

Whlle attending Mattson, Gene-th-a
was in the Home Ec. Club

and the Band. She was secretary
of her class all three years.

After graduating from high
school she plans to attend college

No. 1601

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL
CONDITION OF THE

i

Farmer's6k Merchant's
StateBank

At Haskell, Stateof Texas, at the close of businesson the 13th davof April, 1944, published in the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
,Arm!t,cd,niid.publlshc5l at Haskc. Stateof Texas, on the 28th day ofApril, 1944, in accordancewith a call mnHo hv h nM r Lt
sioner of Texas pursuant to the provisions of 'the Banking Law ofwis State.

RESOURCES
Loansand discounts, including overdrafts SCHEDULE I " $411 8284
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed SCHEDULE II 136 000 00Obligations of States and political subdivisions' 0,'8'c4
Bank,premises owned 5 50000Furniture, fixtures and equipment ......,'.. 100Due from otherbanks and bankers subjectto

check on demand 227 313 9'Cash items in processof collection .""'."'.!"""'''.''''''''''''' 3'l47'94

Total Resources $784,419.26

LIABILITIES

debentures
Surplus: Certified $5,000.00

attentions

..$ 25,000.00

.. 10,000.00

.. 5,000.00
12,610.99Due to banks and bankerssubject to check on domii'nH n'n'at

Cashierschecks,dividend checksand certttied '
cnecits outstanding 610.62

Demand individual deposits Q43 jq7 60
Demand public funds, Including postal savings and '

U, S. Government deposits 78 039 82
Time certificates of deposit i 2'nnn'nn
"v"" uuuuiuci QiuiuuuEi jiv ,,,, 2 474.30

Total Liabilities $784,419.26
Slate of Texas, County of Haskell,

I, W. Q. Casey,Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement is true to the best of my know-ledge and belief,

W. Q. CASEY

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 24th day of April, 1014
Theron G. Cahill, Notary Public

Haskell Counjy, Texas
CORRECT ATTEST:

A. M. Turner
W, M. Reid
T. C. Cahill, Directors

but she doesn't know where.
Gcnethn is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Whcntley of
Mattson.

Carolyne Williams
An attractive nnd vivacious

blonde, Carolyne is one of the
most popular and outstanding
Senior girls. She was a Future
Homemakcr two years, n member
of the Pep Squad three years, and
is now a third year member of
he Gypsy Ramblers of which she

Is reporter. Carolyne has brought
her the honor of being editor of
both the Warwhoop and The
Chieftian, 1044. While in high
school, she has served as repor-
ter nnd secretary of her class.
Twice elected Annual favorite,
she was the Football Sweetheart
last year and the Most Popular
fJIrl '.hl: vn.nr. In her Sonhomorc
vcar she was selected as FFA1
Sweetheart. She has also been
elected to Who's Who in Texas
High Schools for outstanding lea
dership and scholarship. For hob-
bies, Carolyne collects picture
post cards, cream pitchers, nnd
photographs.She plans to attend
the University of Texas, In which

she will
Is the
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DRUG
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factor in
uucivc8 againstin.
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Hunting?
. . . When you can find the best with u'l

. . . You'll be lucky too with our service.

Menefee&
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

William
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savings

protcctins

efficient

Phoo

Seiberling
Make your certificate last by

Seiberling Tires. We havesizes in No. 1 Ural
4.75x19 up.

Have a few pre-w-ar large size truck tint!

TUBES, 30x3y2 up in any size.

16 inch are pre-w-e.

Have No, 3 Re-cap-i.

Gratex Service

Folks:

V

...."Z''ptK

forvouse

daui:
Payroll

Insurance

longer

except
several

Hello,

TIME

It takes time to preparefats for salvage-y-our

time.

It takes time to get papersand cans ready

for salvage your time.

It takes time to hustleout and sell bondV

your time.

It takes time for RedCrossand other acriv

ities your time.

But the hoursa day, I'm at T001

call thafsmy time.

My time is your time atprewarcost.Mytv

it tho hiaaotthnranin nn the IJUirKCt.' &.
wrfV

Plug in I'm Reddy.

--ML
1MWW''

liTTndmViJn.H

M

Prescriitinn
0vcr15Hiiy
KfcomincadeHtodoi,
i,.ir"'",M,wli

licvcdandKcntlebutll
aetionfolloi.GoodfSSj

FDR

Why Go

Fouts

Tires

Everything

6.00x16

Stal
JohE.lUkia

twenty.four

WestTcawKUtaities
Company

1
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Lw2S:visiting "- -"'

wnu'" ,"""V tea Friday, a

ithchomew "- -;
tlrs Lcc jno""""

t&srJsssG
IS sp "T'erecting ""- -

?n Presontcd he

Jpogue,her mother

- Mrs. Frank Nor--
Irs. c. b. ","V "

an "' "i Poguc
I Haskell.

uslc was even uy
Barton, " i""r

poured ten from n lace
rrH with a crystal

jdte and rose carna--

L-- assisted Miss Cu
juuni. w.- -aningL m. Will Davis.

Ij book was presided
In Allen.
Ittending or sending

Mmcs. Bill mason,
E. 0. Morgan, Jack

Jr; Whltesides, Nolan
l ftCCiy, Mary xin- -
Mson, W. u. amun,
van cleave. Marion

, Smith. Woodle Cul--
loyd Gauntt, WiUie
xid, n. r. uarnes, n..

Wilson. Mattie Mll- -
Idwards, Ches. Baker,

t, Luther Mnlone,
Jrfe Smith. Ber--

L Ollie Kittley, Oswald
fchn Hcrron, Lcola

B. Hill. A. B. Arnett.
Gie Abbott, Frank
Bradley, Joe Davis,
ircrow, M. w. Rogers,
r, E. B. Harris, Jess

.r MpAcIdo. Hubert"
0. Davis, Raymond

limes A. Lisle, Audic
C. Couch, Jr., Fcstus
McCaul. Rnv Foster.

Ibson, John Hager, Au-li- w,

Bill Doss, A. Buch-- I
Powell, Joe Self, Alma
Aubrey urass, Bob

me uennison, Walter
. Morris. Doner. Rnshv.

Itad, Alvin Singleton,
is, itegmaid uiDsan,
mow. OnnHsnn Sol.

. Belts. Rpseln nnnl:
fen. Rnico Mlllnr. .T 1?

Ik. H. Hines, Chester
.urence Scogglns.Ethel
UarwrM I.iwie rvnwlo
IW. D. Pnvnn ' Carina- " V "-- , W....W.p lcrry, ouie

Sn .Tnhn M-i- v

NormariT RnO "FVi

son.

k:

to

J wHw.

lit Norman. Ed Con--
Bailey of Haskell.

pn, Jim Norman, Ber--
i, aeivin Norman, J.
, Claud Norman, Carl

p. 14149

Assets

leposits

!i"nItcd States

ri v1

Profits

capital Accounts

-- otvieni;
Tn1

RULE
Norman, Willie Lees, Paul Mer-
cer, Doc Rose, J. E. Parsons,Mat--
tie Hunt, Ernest Henry, Herb Mc-
Cain, Keith Cannes, Pete Lane,
Ernest Rogers, Lee Webb, Oble
Wright, Wynn Balrd, H. C. Leon.
J. J. Towne, Lula B. Hills, Oscar

iHclwcg, Haskell, W. S. Cole, J.
C. Dnvlr, R. L. Vick, B. W. Ea-
ton, Newt Cole, Lcnora Elliott,
Gladys Glover, Irene Woods, Roy
Miller, Elmer Penick, Hartwcll
Smith, John A. Lcc, Lige Boyd,
Carl Lcc, Dcssa Mae Jeter, Lon-ni- e

Martin, Hollis Davis, Garland
Hamilton, Tom Hitt, Exa Lott,
Clarence Ashley, Roy Self, Ban
Simpson, Pete Eaton, Ingram,
B. Lawson, Miss Fannie Rose,
Wyatt, Miss Grace Wyatt. Frank
Forsythe, R. L. Joe--
Bullocki, iMorvai Norman, Grace
McKclvaln, Harvell Miller, Doyle
Norman, Harold Miller, M.
Hayes, W. R. Terry, Henry Wil-
son, W. B. Harrison, J. B. Par-mell- y,

Jim Reeves, Claude Ash-
ley, Ernest Bnugh, Barrow, Fran-
ces Foil, Homer Chambers,Henry
Cloud, Will Hines, Conwaid
Baird, W. R. Gay, L. W. Jones,
Allen Davis, Sam May, Ora

C. E. Lott, Elmer Tur-
ner, E. B. Whorton, Kate Whor-to-n,

Tom Tarwicr, Owen
Manls Poguc, W.

Pogue and Nadinc Poguc Has-
kell. Misses Doris Wright, Vir-
ginia Hutchens, JosephineTorbct,
Betty Louise VanCleave, Delia
Foster, Margie Boyd, Patsy Har-cro- w,

Dorothy Johnson, Emma
Jean Lisle, Betty Flowers, Lucy
Norman, Nadine Norman, Ruby
McKelvain, Pauline Hamilton and
Geraldine Barbec.

Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis Pogue of
Orlando, Florida, are visiting in
the home of Mrs. Pogue'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kimblcr.

WSCS Meets With Mrs. DaMs

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Metho-
dist Church with members of

'O'Brien and Welncrt W.S.C.S.
met Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. G. E. Davis in their
regular monthly businessand so-

cial meeting with Mrs. H. C. Leon
as leader of the program.

Prayer Mrs. Mollie Hines.
Mrs. R. P. Cole gave the de-

votional.
Mrs. O. G. Lewis gave a report

on the district conference meet-
ing bpld in Knox City.

Spe .. music was given by
Mrs. Roger Barton and Mrs. M.
M. McLcod.

An interesting talk was given
by Mrs. Ernest Griffith of

Swo were given by
jHarry Bettls--of wemert?

Refreshments were served to
ihe following: Mmes. M. M. Mc-Leo- d,

Shan Hull, O. Cole, H. H.
Hines, R. W. Cole, Roger Barton,
H. C. Leon, R. G. Lewis, E. B.
Harris, Price Hines, R. P. Cole,
Mollie Hines, H. C. Leon, Rex

OF CONDITION OF THE

fall NationalBank
;k the State Texas at the closeof on April 13,

u in to call made by Comptroller of '.he Cur--
' """"" a", u. s. Revised Statutes.
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HASKELL

Economical and Patriotic If
You Save More for War Bonds

heat warea will leave you at cool nnd calm at this Powers
m " ",',0,, wear cr,,P wo-ple- flnghani, right for town or
country. You might make It' in a red and white plaid,' with trimming of
red blai binding. Betldea being fun to ew for it is economical
and for you will da able to (arefor more Wnr Bondsandstamps.
A suitable pattern may be obtained at your local store.

U. S. Triatury Dtftrtmtnt

Murry, G. E. Davis, G. V. Smith,
Miss Ruth Hines, Linda Lean and
Myrtle Murry. Out of town guests
were: Mrs. Ernest Griffith and
Mrs. Harry Bettls of Welnert,
Mrs. Carney, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Tom
Carney of O'Brien.

Modernistic Club Meets
Spring flowers were used for

decorations In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Rose when
they were hosts to members of
their Forty-Tw- o Club. After
gamesof forty-tw- o were enjoyed
refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Neal, Mr. and Mrs. H .C. Leon,
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Carothcrs, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Verner, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Henry. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Klncald.

Blue Bonnet H. D. Club
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday of last week with Mrs.
Frank Scltz. Mrs. Joe Holcomb
presided for the business meet
ing. The new home demonstration
acent. Miss Louise Newman, gave
a demonstration on storage and
preservation of eggs. Mrs. A. C.
Denson, Mrs. Tom Rowan and
Mrs. Holcomb were given blue
ribbons for perfect attendance.
Plans were made for a
party to be held honoring the
members husbands. One will bo
held Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and MrsJoe Hol-
comb.

Momhrns nrpsent were: Mmes.
A. C. Denson, Joe Holcomb, Tom
Rovan, Jack Young, Guy Young,
rv H. Younc. Less Lewis. Corbet
Lytic, Ed Conner, Ruben Lam
bert, Albert Swartz, iestus num.
Miss Nora Walters and two new

s. Mrs. A. R. Williams and
Mrs, "s Malfom and the agent
Miss Louise Newman.

The ne::t meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Guy Young on
May 4th.

Victory Club Meets With Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lonnie Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin
were hosts last Tuesday evening

v.mi thnv entertained members
of their Forty-Tw- o Club. Spring
flowers were usea lor accorauonb
in the rooms where four tables
were placed for gamesof progres-
sive forty-tw- o.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following membersand guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr.

and Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hines, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Nnuert, Mr. and Mrs. O. J Mc-

Cain, Mrs. Eula Cluck, Mrs.
James A. Lisle, Miss Nora Wal-

ters and L. H. Mathis.

Mrs. A. C. Denson, IMrs. Billy
nnrrtnn nnd daueh'.er Charlotte
and Jack Denson of near Stam
ford were the guests or their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Beans
MeCandless Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Self visited relatives
in Abilene Saturday.

Lt. Robert Reevesof Carlsbad,
N. M spent the week end with
his wife and daughter.

Mrs. Mattle Hunt and Dorothy
Best the beauty

in Dallas last week

t chllai laxative
your child should
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monthly

attended conven-
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Mrs. Harris Entertains
Thursday Club

Tulips were used for decora-
tions in the home of Mrs. E. B
Harris Wednesdaymorning when
she entertained members of the
Thursday BridgeClub and guests
with a nine o'clock breakfast
High score prize of defensestamps
went to Mrs. JessPlace.

Attending were: Mmes. W. D,
Payne, Goodson Sellers, M. P.
Wilson, Newt Cole, Mark Wad-zec- k,

John Herron, Jess Place, A.
J. Kelley, Robert Sollock, Gene
Overton, Edgar Ellis of

Attend District Meeting
In Stamford

The following members of the
Blue Bonnet H. D. Club attended
an all day meeting at the First
Christian Churchin Haskell Wed
nesday of the Texas Home Dem-
onstration Association for .Dis-
trict 3: Mr- s- Lonnie Martin, Mrs.
E. F. Naucrt, Miss Nora Walters,
Mrs. Frank Seltz, Mrs. A. C. Den-
son, Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs.
C. V. Young, Mrs. Guy Young,
Mrs. JackYoung, Mrs. LessLewis,
Mrs. Tom Rowan, Mrs. R. V.
Hagle.

Missrts Marjoric Sprain, Kay
Leslie, Jackie Pearl Hudspeth and
Emma Jo Holcomb, teachers in
the Rochester schools spent the
week end in Rule with Miss Hol-com- b's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb.

Oates

Chicken

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morgan of

Arlington spent last week end
In Rule with Mr. Morgan's broth-
er, E. O, and Mrs. Morgan.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer is" visiting her
nclce, Mrs. Mopps in San
Diego, California for several
weeks.

Mrs. Frank Eaton is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Park Nail in
Dallas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
Haskell visitors Monday.

miss Incll Mason of San An- -
gclo spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb shop--'
ped in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis and
son David were Dallas visitors
recently.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Miss Louise JeterMarried Mr.
Jack Jones

Take Home

Wayne

Kittley

Sunday
Miss Louise Jeter of Sagerton

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Jeter and Mr. Jack Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Rule were
married Monday in Rule at the
Baptist parsonageby Rev. Powell.
Guests at the wedding Included
the bride's brother, Edwin, Mrs.
Terrell, Johnnye Spltzer and Miss
Gene Holt. The bride is a gradu-
ate of SagertonHigh School. Un-

til recently she has been employ-
ed by L. Schwartz of Stamford.
The grocm has served in the
United Navy, receiving a
medical discharge,but will leave
soon and re-en- ter the service.

SagertonWins Baseball
Tournament

The baseball tournament which
was held here Friday, April 21st
was won by Sagerton with the
Senior boys, Senior girls, junior
high boys, junior high girls, ward
school boys and girls participat-
ing in the events.

The Seniors served pie, soda
pop and sandwiches.

Mr. ana Mrs. S. T. Dobbins and
daughteis, Ramonaand Lois Ruth
Mrs. Millard Gibson and Rosalind
of Hale Center and Cpl. and Mrs.
Marvin Dobbins and Bobby of
Lubbock recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Aycock of Aspcrmont.

Advance
Charges

especially

(Signed)
WILLIAMS

and

CHICKEN DINNER
1- -2 Fresh Fried Chicken, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

FRIED CHICKEN LUNCH
Fresh Fried Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

OATES SPECIAL STEAK DINNER
OatesSpecial Steak, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
ChickenFried .Steak,Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

A Combination and Lunch
Good Any Time

Oates Special Steak One
Waffle Potatoes Drink

With Potatoes

Our Delicious

States

Cpl. Yatcr Benton Jr. Marries
Miss Mildred Scssums

Mr. anrj Mrs. M. Y. Benton are
announcing the marriage of their
son Cpl. Yater Benton, Jr., to
Miss Mildred Scssums of Lub-
bock. The ceremony took place
in Boca Rotan, Florida, where
Cpl. Benton is stationed.The cou-
ple wlU make their home In
Florida while he is stationed
there.

Mrs. Charles Clark returned
home from Rock, Penn.,
Wednesday of last week. Sgt.
Charles Clark is now stationed
at Camp Pickett, Virginia.

Mrs. J. M. Reising visited fri-
ends in Rochester lost week end.
She will return to her home in
Midland this week after having
spent a week with her sister, Mrs.
13. Hess.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert accompani-
ed by Mrs. ReubenCrenshawand
daughter were guests in the home
of Mrs. Haskell Sandefcr recent-
ly. Mrs. Cliff LcFevre also ac-

companiedthem to Stamford nnd
visited Mrs. Ivy.

Miss Mamie Spitzcr of Dallas
is expected here Saturday for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Spltzer and brother,
Johnnye.

Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck is
spending month here with her
brother, Alvin Bredthauer. She
has been making her home in
Caldwell for several months.

Pfc. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Midland spent last week end
here with Mrs. Cook's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County
J. W. Gholson of the Estate

of Maud Alice Lewellen, de-
ceased, having filed in our Coun-
ty Court his Final Account of
the condition of the Estate of
said Maud Alice Lewellen num-
bered 1296 on the Probate Docket
of Haskell County, together with
an application to be discharged
from said Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
not less than ten days before the
return day hereof May 1, 1944 in
a Newspaperprinted in the Coun-
ty of Haskell you due notice to
all persons interested in the Ac-
count for Final Settlement of said
Estate, to appear and contest the

of
In . . .

fhere willJeanadvancein chargesfor certain
medical services. We" wish to publicly advise you

of the
Night Calls in city limits after 10 p. m $5.00

All Sunday calls in city limits .., ?5.00
Night Calls out of City Limits, about 50

advancein charge.

, DR. L. F. TAYLOR
DR. T. W.
DR. F. C. SCOTT

Chicken,
.".

Egg

a

Greeting:

75c
50c
50c
45c

BroiW-Gril- l Steaks
Sirloin" Steak with French Fried Potatoes 1.00

Thick no Steak with French Fried Potatoes
Small ne Steak with French Fried Potatoes 50c

OatesSpecial Steak with French Friend Potatoes .. ., 0o

Double OatesSpecial Steak with French Fried Potatoes 65c

DeLuxe
Jumbo T-Bo-ne

following:

1.25
Half Fried Chicken 60c
Whole Fried Chicken $1.20

Potatoes and Bread Extra
Salads

Fruit Plate with Raisin Toast J"
Tomato Cup, Stuffed with Chicken Sabd -
Chicken.Saladi with Raisin Toast .,. , - "
CombinationLettuce and Tomato Salad

Juice
One
Toast

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectul; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Mims Bldg. Abilene,

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
within a few days cutting, burning, sloughing or
detention from business. Fistula and otherrectal dis-
eases successfully Sec me for Treatment.

See Me For Acne
Examination Free

HASKELL at TONKAWA HOTEL, April 30
From 3 to 5 P. M.

STAMFORD at STAMFORD INN From 5:30 to 6:30 F. M.

same if they sec proper so to do,
on Monday, the 1st day of May
1944 at the Court House of said
County, in Haskell, Texas, when
said and Application
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and se:l
of said Court, at my office in t'town of Haskell this 10th day of
April A. D. 1944.

HETTIE WILLIAMS
Clerk County Court, Haskell

Countv
A true copy, I

OLEN DOTSON
Sheriff Haskell County.

o
Liberty Club

On Monday, April 17th, the
Liberty Club met with its

session In the home of
our chairman, Mrs. Freeby.

The roll call was answered with
Some Woman of the Bible and
her Mission.

Orange
Egg

Jelly
Coffee

Texas

without tying,
Fissure

treated. Colonic

Sunday

Account

certify.

ladies
regular

Chicken

, .

. .

.

Egg

15o

15c
15c

20c

Chicken
Chicken Tomato

An recreation
was enjoyed. Also plans

a social which will be at th
home of Mrs. J. R, en
Friday, April

chairman presided over a
short business Our coun-
cil reporter made an

Miss Newman gave an iHus-tiatio- n

on carying for and pre-
serving eggs for use. Mcf
all members took orders

Everyone looked
forward to our meeting.

We have one new member, Mrs.
Bill

A plate was sens-
ed to Miss Newman, one visiter
and ten members.

We will next with Ktk.
C. L. Gordon on May 1st.

o
Mr. George Whittier

and son of Levelland spent aW-we-ek

end with parents, Mr.
Mrs. A. Y. Barnes.

The Monoply Is
Broken

No longer will the people of Haskell County be forced
to have their Abstracts of Land Titles made by any certaae
individual or any certain two individuals.

The Right of free enterprise again prevails. The American
way of life is to deal or trade with whom we please.The right
to usethe Doctor, Lawyer, Druggist or Abstracter that suits us.
To trade, or not to trade with any Banker or
Businessmanwe please is the free birthright.

No longer will you have to for a second Abstract
becausethe first one was not made by the RIGHT person.
Yes, the Monopoly HAS beenbroken.

All Loan Companies,Building and.Loan Life
Insurance and the Federal Land Bank accept our
Abstracts.

We havehad 28 years in abstracting titles.
It has taken us almost five years to build this Abstract Plant
and we did it the hard way. We have a new, completeand up
to date Abstract Index of the County Records.

All work guaranteed. of pur Plantby thepublic
is invited. We want and will appreciate your business....
Our Motto: Live and Let Live.

Guaranty Abstract 6 Title
Company

8. L. DAVIS, Manager
Haskell National Bank Bide.

OATES FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Where Particular Hungry PeopleLike to Eat"

FRIED

BRUNCH

Dinners

Breakfast

Fried

Slippery

Notice

50c

C

No. l: One Egg, One Slice Toast, Jelly and Coffee Me
No. 2: One Egg, 2 Strips Toast, Jelly and See
No. 3. One Egg, Ham, Toast, Jelly and Coffee 35c
No. 4: One Egg, 2 Jelly and Coffee 35e
No. 5: Two Eggs, Ham, or Toast, Jelly and Coffee Me
No. 6: Two Hot Cakesand Coffee 2ec
No. 7: Two Hot Bacon and Coffee
No. 8: Two Hot Ham or Brookfield and Coffee 4ee
Bacon and Toast 2ec Choice of With Cream ....lie
Ham or Brookfield Toast ...25c Toast
Two Eggs, style 25c Cinnamon Toast Me

CheeseToast '. 20c

STEAK SANDWICH
Salad

Pimento Cheese
Ham
Fried Ham
American Cheese
Lettuce and Tomato
Fried Egg
Bccon and Tomato ...

Ham and Cheese
Bacon and Cheese
Cheese and Egg ...
Ham and
Bacon and Egg

SPECIAL FOUNTAIN BREAKFAST

Bacon
With

2c

15c
2fe
2eo

2o
25c
25c
2ec
25c
25c

Style
Beef

Noodle Cream of

pro-
gram for

Davis
28th.

The
session.

report.

future

has
district

Griffin.

meet

and Mrs.

her
and

pay

land

Breakfast

Bacon, Coffee.,

Brookfield, Toast,
Bacon, Brookfield,

Cakes, 3Se
Cakes,

Cereals
and Buttered lee

any

Sandwiches

Heinz Soups
Vegetable Country
Vegetable

Banana Split, DeLuxe ...

Please Use Only Your Shareof Coffee Sugar

interesting

interesting

refreshment

Merchant,
American's

Associations,
Companies

experience

Inspection

Brookiield 40

Drinks

and

,.Me
Malted Milk" Me
Milk Shake 15e
Jumbo Milk Chocolate lie
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda lee
Lime Ade lee
Orange Ade ...lee
Tomato Juice lee
Pineapple Juice lee
Hot Chocolate lee
Oyaltine lee
Sweet Milk ee
Butter Milk .... Se
Hot Tea le
Iced Tea Se
CoffeeVv -
Iced Ccffee Se

Tasty Sundaes
Strawberry Sundae Me

Pineapple Sundae
Cherry Sundae
Chocolate
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SOCIETY
Baptist W. M. S. Meets
Monday Afternoon

vice where the welfare
soldier boys and ultimate victory

allied upper
Members Baptist W.M.S. most in minds. The meeting

aaet in the church annex Monday closed with a chain prayer
afternoon at three o'clock Members present were Mes-month- ly

business meeting. All dames Hugh Watson, Jno. Fouts,
joined singing, I The Linnin Cunningham, Jimmie
Bible Is True and Make A Thompson,R. J Paxton. Jno.

of Blessing Priyer r p. Glenn, Arthur Merchant.
offered. The president Mrs Cun-- Raymond Davis, Jno. McMillen.

presided as were B Whlteker. I. N Simmons,' "",,
civen and minor business mat
ters discussed.

Mrs. Jimmio Thompson brought
the devotional using a scripture
from Micah and discussingit from
the standpoint of peace

Thirty minutes or more was
Civen to a song and prayer

1

4

SM
z

CIAL V A

V JL--

of our

for the forces was
of the our

for a!

In Know
Me

was nS)

ser--

J. A. Bailey, Calloway, and Miss
Ida Crawford.

Mrs. O. L. Moore is In Fort
Worth this week with her daugh-
ter Onel'a. who underwent sur-
gery in a there.
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That drab look seems to flow from your f Ms TAX

face asyou remove dirt ond stale make-u-p

with the Gould Cleansing Cream specially
created for your skin type. Now for a short tim only

at this price. Hurry, get yours

SPECIAL for Dry or Normal Skin

...for all Skin JfP

Payne Drug Co.

Cackelo
Laying Mash

East Side Baptist W. M. V.
I Meets Monday

On Monday, April 24, the Wo-

men's Missionary Union of the
East Side Baptist Church met in
the home of Mrs. Emory Ander-
son. Mrs. Priddy opened the
meeting with the devotional fol-

lowed by a prayer by Mrs. J. C.
Holt Sr. During our
meeting we changed the dite o'
meeting to the first and third
Tuesdays instead of second and
fourth Tuesdaysas had been pre-
viously agreed upon. Mrs. Holt
was elected as our Bible Study
teacher, with Mrs. Curtis Rose as
assistant. We have a Bible Studynlngham reports M "tu"

hospital

Barbara

special todayl

CREAM POMPON

business

w.... ...v..... ... - - urge
every lady in our church to oe
present for the next study which
will be held next Tuesday, Ma
2nd we are very glad to .nave
visitors meet with us at any time.
Our meeting was closed with a
prayer by Mrs T E Mercer, and
was followed by a social hour
which was greatly enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmcs. W T Priddy, J. A Yancy,
W. N. Viney, L. D. Dendy. J. F.
Nichols, E. C Capers, T. E. Mer-
cer, Gay. J. C. Holt, Sr., E. An-
derson, Curtis Rose, Young, John
McGuire, Dick Andrews, Miss
Nell Dearborn and Nelda Rose.

0
Mystery Hike

The Blue Birds met April 15
in the second grade room where
three new members were voted
in to the group. They were De-van- na

Matthews, Barbara Camp-
bell and Francis Harrell.

We went to our club room
Under The Eaves" where Mrs.

R. B. Crocker was waiting for us.
She went with us on our Mystery
Hike. First we visited Conner's
Nursery where we saw all the
flowers and we left wishing we
could pick all those pretty Sweet
Peas and Snap Dragons, we
wanted.

Our hike led on to the gravel
pit. We pulled off our shoes and
socks and played in the sand. We
jumped off the cliff on to a sand
pile. The man at the pit showed
us diamonds In the sand and did
some tricks with rocks.

We stopped at the Highway
Department where we saw the
different sizes of gravel they put
on the roads,then Mrs. Cox treat-
ed us all to drinks after the long
hike.

Cemetery Association To Meet
Wednesday,May 3

The regular meeting of the Has-
kell Cemetery Associationwill be
held at Holden Funeral Home on
Wednesdayafternoon, May 3 at
2 o'clock. All members of the
association are requested to be
present for the meeting,
ltc Reporter

Miss Bertie Mae Brown of
was a visitor in Haskell Wed-

nesday, ,

We recommendCackeloLaying Mashasthebestyou can
buy for the money, and a Mash that will increase the
productionof your flock to a highly profitable level.

egg

If you prefer a more economical, but deplendablefeed
for your laying hens,we recommend

Pepelo
Laying Mash

PepeloLaying Mash is scientifically compounded,eco-

nomically priced feed that will increase theeggproduction
of your flock at low cost. Hundreds of poultry owners
throughout this section are feeding Pepelowith profitable
results.

WeAre In theMarket for All
oS Your Produce

Bring us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry and Hides". We pay
top prices at all times for your produce,and in addition en-
deavorto give you servicethat will enable you to realize
more from your poultry flocks andother produce.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

THE HASKELL FREEPMLM

Invasion by Cupid

&es&3r'Zim aaaai

It ' .?
I AM HlA A

shows Anzlo "'"": vT
Interlude the biter that;

been . The boy MnHrl Rnhhv
with the loe darts looked in the
marriageof Lieut. Genevieve Clark,
air corps nurse, and Lieut. Thomas
ft. Gale and saw them with their
front line wedding cake.

John Coach Elected Head of
County Camp Fire Girl

Haskell citizens have organized
to give aid and sponsorship to
the Camp Fire and Blue Bird
groups of the county. An

meeting was held April 23
with Miss Harriet Lively, Na
tional Field Secretary for District
IV, including the states of Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico as
speaker.

The Camp Fire Girls organi
zation has been a national pro-
gram for girls for the past 32
years Miss Dively said and in this
time well over a million girls
have participated. If the program
is to be permanent in any given
community has beenfound that
it must be backed by community
leaders who served on a Camp
Fire Council through District
Committees. A tri-cou- council
Lncludnig Haskell, Stonewall and
Jones counties is planned.'Offi-
cers electedfor the Haskell coun-
ty district committee include "Mr.
John Couch, chairman, Mr. Bob
Herron, Mrs. Ji mByrd, Judge
John F. Ivy, vice chairman; Mrs.
B. C. secretary; Mr.
Turner, treasurer.

Standing committees will In-

clude: Extension, education)" so-
cial, camp and outing, civic ser-
vice, finance,and awards Pfend
raerbership lists will be com-
pleted"this week. "

The Freshmen High School
Camp Fire group Is under fhe
leadership of Mrs. Fred

The Blue Bird group of 28
member is led by Mrs. A. W. Cox
and Mrs. J. A. Byrd. A Horizon
Club for upper classmenis plan-
ned for Senior High School girls.

The Extension Committee W.U1
extend its influence county wide.

Stonewall county officers (in-
clude: Mr. Roily Springer, chair-
man; Judge Roy Anderson, vice-chairm- an;

Mrs. Raymond Marr,
secretary and Miss Mildred West
secretary.

the organization
meeting were: John Couch, Mrs.
Kenneth Copeland, Mrs. Thur-
mond Bynum, JudgeJohn F. Ivy,
Courtney Hunt, Fred Stockdale,
Mrs. J. A. Byrd, R. L. Burton, R.
C. Couch, Mrs. E. M. Frierson,
Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs. T. R,
Odell, all whom are council
members.

The first regular meeting willbe held at 3:30 May 8th at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Harriet Dively, National
Field Secretary for Texas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico announces
that a national training school for
leaders in the National Camp Firegirls will hn hniri

JJjJx, Dodson, Beverly

at Camp El Granbury,
Texas, the camp of the Ft. Worth
Council of Camp Fire girls, June3rd to Cth.

West Texas has been honored
n having Mrs. Fred Stockdale

invited to serve on the staff forthis course. Miss Ruby
Lattimore of New York,
field secretary formerly of Lub-
bock, Texas, will direct thecourse. Six members from New
York will be nresent InninHinn
Miss Ruth Kemp of the National
vn uepanment. Mrs. Stockdale

known to artists by her signature,
"Alice" a native Texan will as-
sist Miss Kemp in arts and
Several Haskell, Stonewall andJones county leaders are plan
ning io auena tne course. The
tuur&c js jimuea to 120 registra
UUI1S,

Registrations should be sen toMiss Louise Fargher, Camp FireGirls, Majestic Bldg., Ft. Worthwith $1.00 fee to assure acco-
modations since record attend--
Miitc is expeciea.

Carl Arbuckle of Fort Worth Isspending his vacation hra ,..iu
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. JArbuckle.

ouvWarBond
InvestmentMs
Your Investment
in AmeTuza

I

North Want T. A.

The April meeting of the Norts
Ward P. T A. was held m the
high school auditoilum Thursday
April 13th nt 3 o'clock.

Airs. Ch-as- Smith directed the
program on Freedom Through
Health. The speaker"tor hc pro-

gram was Dr. T. W. Williams who
, gave very interesting talk which
was appreciated by the mem--!

ibers.
Plans for the district confer-

ence to meet In Haskell April
25th and 26th were dUcusscd at
the business meeting and dele-
gates elected. Mrs. T. R. Odell
outlined the program of work
and entertainmentto be given at
the conference.

Mrs. L. F. Cox's room won the
banner for having the most
mcthers present.

Tfte second grade p.ipils dlr--
erted by Mrs. Cox gave very
entertaining circus as the school
number on the program. The fol-

lowing children took part:
The R'ngmas'.cr John Duncan
The Circus Song Mamie

AlttNAiM H.l Ainm.lr T3tllln

Ratliff, Frank
uusiriip, jManuci iuuums, unris--
.1..- - fM- - To. l ll.l.K.1.1.1.

Cupid np at beach--1 V" S" p,

to fignUn Linda Stockdale, Kenneth ScV
has waged there. I -- Thrk-orin-p.

on

organi-
zation

it

Chapman,

j

Stock-dal- e.

Attending

of

organization
Tesoro,

national
national

crafts.

a
a

I

I

a

a

Voyles.

. , . 0P

Dan Grlndsraff,
Butterflies Kathryn Schu-

mann, Mary Sue Bird, Barbara
Ann Mullins, Dwanna Matthews,
Terry Ann Bynum.

Doodle Bug David Middleton."
Lazybones Don Harrell.
The Clowns Joseph Bowers,

Jimmy McMillen, Jerry Wheat--
ley, Clayton Edwards.

Dolls Paula Ratliff, Nancy
Risley, Janis Crocker, Elaine
Oneal.

Special Number Blue Bird.
Wonder Show
Uons Mary Ellen Trussell,

Mary Contreres.
Trainer Clarence Calloway.
Strong Man Melvln Andress.
Jugler Louis Ozuna
Fat Woman Joyce Neagle.
Fat Man Clyde Sanders.
Tight Rope Walker Shirley

Davis.
Animals Simona Tanche, Lcta

Acosta, Bobby Bolden, Silbestra
Tonche.

Helpers Earlene Blair, Toribio
Tonche.

Center Point H. D. Club

Members of the Center Point
Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday April 20, at the home
of Mrs. Jane Moody,
of the club, with Mrs. Ted
Marugg, vice chairman in charge.
Session opened with a sing song.

The period devoted to business
was introduced with a report of
the secretary, Mrs. O. W. Whita-ke- r.

and Mrs. W. E. Johnson gave
the Council report. Mrs. Clyde
Bland gave a report of District
III meeting held in Haskell on
April 49.

Program for the meeting was
on "First Aid" given by Mrs. W.
E. Bland. After this a shower was
given for Mrs. Eddie Lusk.

Recreation committee announc
ed a "tacky party" at the Sayles
school house April 28th at 8:00
p. m.

Next meeting.of the group will
be in the home of Mrs. W. T
MorganMay 4th at 2:30 p. m. Miss
Newman, Home Demonstration
Agent will be out of town on this
date, but will give her demon
stration later.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Clyde Bland, Tot Johnson, W. E.
Bland, Lola Massie,E. J. Hender
son, T. c Kussell, J. E. curry,
H. H. Russell, Millard Melton,
Hubert Nollner, Eddie Lusk, Doris
Hannsz, Ted Marugg, R. P. El-
more, Bill Fouts, Lorous Hunt,
W. E. Johnson,H. E. Bland, Cur-
tis Pennington, A. M. Bird, T.
M. Patterson, Bill Pennington,
H. D. Bland, O. W. Whitaker,
Kathryn Kirby, Jane Moody, and
Misses Dorothy Moody and Vir-
ginia Caglc.

Blue Birds Have
Spring ricnic

An Easter Egg hunt was
climax ol a picnic at the

the
Clay

Kimbrough Jr. place when Mar
garet Kimbrough entertained the
Blue Birds April 8.

The girls met in their club
room "Under The Eaves" the
day before to dye their eggs with
Joyce Rose and Manni Voyles
as hostesses.

"We left early so we could be
ready to go to Margaret's Sat-
urday morning for the hunt,"
finished the write up in The
Blue Bird Scrap Book, written by
Margaret K.

The 28 children were taken to1
the picnic by their sponsors.Driv-
ing the cars were Mr. Kimbrough,
Jr., Mr. Fred Stockdale, and Mrs.
Thurmond Bynum. The BlueBirds
spread their lunch at 12 o'clock
and finished with ice cream which
the hostesshad ready for them
to freeze. While The Blue Birds
cleaned up, Mrs. Cox and Mrs.
Bynum hid the eggs. At 2 o'clock
the cars cameback and picked up
me cniiaren ana returned them
to town.

Other children attending were
Beverly Giistrap, Janice Crocker,
Terry Ann Bynum, Earlene Blair,
Jane King, Patty Jean Viney,
Rhoda Lou King, Sally Sue Cox,
Dawn Clifton, Betty Jo Herren,
wuue auums, uoijnie Annette
Merchant, Jeanie Redwine, Mil-
dred Pickering, Patsy Perdue.
Kathryn Schumann, Beverly Ca-
sey, Nancy Risley, Paula Ratliff,
Mary Sue Byrd, Mary Linda
Stockdale, Wanda Oneal. Guests
were Joan Arbuckle of Ft. Worth
L. Y, Cox and Johnny Stockdale!

Enjoying Life
wjMjwMmnmi
ti&SkVJkiAmm
'larJlv'tii.BBfl
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Charles Evans H'hes and wife
are shown here enjoyinj an early
morning stroll in Washington, D. C,
following a winter spent in Arizona
"cnjo)ing life." Hughes, who re-

tired as chief justice of the Supreme
court in 1911, recently celebrated
bis 82nd birthday.

Magazine Club Meets Friday

Friday, April 21, the club room
was beautifully decorated with
iris, for this, our last lesson on
"World Religions". Mrs. F. T.
Sanders was director for the af-

ternoon. Mrs. Sanders, with well
chosen words introduced the fol
lowing speakers:

Mrs. Wallace Cox "Condition
of Roman Empire About the Time
Christ Was Born".

Rev. Spivey "What Place Did
The Jews Occupy at This Time?"

Mrs. KJmbrough "Main Events
In Life of Christ".

The theme for the year's pro-
gram had a fitting climax in the
life of Christ. A lily at the foot
of a cross on the speaker's table,
lent an atmosphereof reverence,
so in keeping with the program.

After the lesson a delightful
social hour was enjoyed with
Mrs. Roy Sanders as hostess.

o
Seventh Grade English Club

The Seventh Grade English
Club met on April 21, 1944. The
meeting was called to order by
the president, Barry Williams. Af-
ter a brief business session the
meeting was turned over to the
program chairman, Grace Robi-so- n

who announced a real in-
teresting program on India.

The following interesting parts
were given:

Arga Franklin; Delhi Eliza-
beth; Monkey Temple Mary Ann;
Sacred Cows Mary; Old Walled
Fort Wanda; Taj MaHal Betty;
Peacock Throne David; Temple
of Silence Don; Fame in India
Bobby Don; DasawamcdhGhat
Jackie T.; Pictures Margaret;
Game Evelyn.

o
W.S.C.S. Meets Monday

On April 24th the W. S. C. S.
met in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Norris for a continuation of les-
sons on "God and the Problern
of Human Suffering" which is
being taught,by Mrs. J. H. Ru-
therford of Stamford. Mrs. Cope--
land in presenting the speaker
torn ol tne honor that bad com
to Mrs. Rutherford, she having
been recently elected president of
the Northwest Texas Woman's
Conference.

At the conclusion of the lesson
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough offered
the prayer of dismissal.The hos-
tess assisted by several of the
group served most delicious re-
freshments of sandwiches, cake,
olives and iced tea to the fol-
lowing members and one visitor,
Mrs. Howard Wilson, Mcsdames:
Josselet, Crow, Heliums, P. D.
Sanders, Fields, F. T. Sanders,
Irby, Tooley, Wyche, Cahlll, Tate,
Pitman, W. Cox, Williams, Breed--

WORK HATS
Genuine Mexican PalmStraws. Plain and fancy. . . .

6 3-- 4 to 7 1- -2

98c
Handwoven Palm Swlsona.

Shower-pro-of and extra light
. . . Adjustable sizes.

89c
STA-DR- Y . . This hat is

water repellent . . Extra fine
quality. Adjustable sizes.

59c
Frank Buck style Helmets

. . . Good grade with adjust-
able size band . . .

50c

I Am Now OperatingA . . ,

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now locatedn. Dniff SlorA. "PMairi,

. i if. Ji
AH my work is guaranteedto satisfy, 1

M. D. RICHMOND
15 Dy Service Reasonable

love, Darnell.
We meet on next Monday, May

1, for the final lesson in the home
of Mrs. A. H. Wnir.

NOTES ntOM RED CROSS
ROOM

The Production Room has been
a beehive of activities these past
days. Mrs. W. E. Woodson reports
150 filled Service Kits shipped
since last report. The following
contributions to fill the kits: A
Friend $10.00; Mrs. G. C. Eurson,
$2.00; Mrs. R. P. Elmore, $1.00.

The Production chairman, Mrs.
JesseB. Smith asks that all Bed
side Bags be turned in before
Saturday.

The following ladies have
worked in the room or have tak-
en sewing into their homes:Mcs-dam-es

Lela Barton, Tooley, Felix
Frierson, Alf Heith, Duncan Head,
J. W. Gholson, Frank Kennedy,
Ladies of Jud community, G. C.
Newsom, Sewing Chairman of
WeLnert, C. B. Tribbey, Old Glory,
R. P. Elmore, A. J. Sego, Booth
English, Haskell Edwards, Roy
Thomas,J. M. Glass. A. H. Wair.
Mattie Weatherly, C. G. Burson,
W. E .Woodson, O. O. Aklns, Hill
Oates, W. J. Williams, Jesse B.
Smith, C. Hunt, Hestand, Spivey,
I. N. bimmons.

We are listing again the con-
testsof tne Service Kits. A house-wi-ft

kit contains safety pins.
needles, 2 shades thread, 4 sizes

style
are the

sf.x 'A x. fc
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hanksa If illicit
ir Moving 10,000
by ChicksTuesday!

ited number of StartedClicks to move by Monday . . .

k--

Trice

IRCHES
PRESBYTERIAN
rMJRCH
S. Sholl, Minister

School 9:45 a. m. Ben
hapman, Supt.

Worship h:uo a. m.
Worship 8:00 p. m.
ople meet at 0:30 p. m.

meets aianaay ai
Imsetlng, Wednesday

iibers of our church are
faithful in their at--

nd to arrive at the ser--
ne if at all possible.
and strangers will be

tally welcomed. A dc--
luditorium, helpful and

services, n cordial
be found at this church

:es. "I was glad when
unto me, Let us go to
of the Lord."

ET1I0D1ST CHURCH
Iff. Copeland, Minister

Brctdloi.'c, Sunday
l Superintendent

M. Sunday School
vene. Many are still
the teaching program
rh. Do not starve your

to Sunday School.
M. Morninc Worship

Anthem by the Choir.
the minister. Kenneth

and, subject: "The Dis- -
Called Christians."
has been away from

for two Sundays, but
ana will preach at

.11. Evening If '3,J--" .' w"?Zfim wm jncMorry goi--
auuiea oy singanr

im Meinodist Choir of
Ny.' will present the
lipful Cantata, "The
Words" at this hmir.

' is cordially invited tn
his hour does not eon--

l other service.
I M. Methodist' Youth 't-rf- -

hWorshlp and fellowship.
seuors, Mr. and Mrs.
T.
M. Fellowship Supper

w ior tne Chanters.
this suDner will h

'of our Church. Mn.
President. Mrs. O.

n, Organist,

RCH of rireiKT' Spijry, MinUter

m ever attend our Bible
jno ume,T we meet

H

Bloks
ock Salt, Plain

Tucker's

12;lc up
Hatchery

i i
i at 9:45.

Preaching 10:45, Sermon sub-
ject: "God's People In Wrong
Places".

Young people meet at 7:45.
Preaching 8:30, Sermon subject:

"Does The Bible Have Anything
To Say About This War?"

Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday
3 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
8:30.

Come and worship with us, you
will find a welcome.

o

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Are you weary and tired of the
turmoil and the condition in the
world today? Why not allow
Christ to bear your burden? He
has said, "Como unto me all that
arc weak and heavy laden and I
will give you rest". Come and en-
joy Christian fellowship with us
this Sunday.

10:30 Sunday School.
11:15 "Why Be Baptised".
8:30 Evangelistic Service.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL CHURCH

John B. Hall, Pastor

"Draw nigh to God and He
will draw nigh to you." James
4:8.

Saturday, 8:30 p. m. Evange-
listic Service.

Sunday, 10:30-12:- 30 Sunday
School and Worship.

8:00 p. m. Young People's
Service.

8:45 Evangelistic Service.
o

VKOM A U. S. MARINE

r.Sver'we standi guarding peace?.

'"EVen guards to, .the Golden
Gates,'

We are salty ones, we are rug--.

rugged sons,
Marines of the United States.

Beautiful cpral, stretches of
sand

Becomes the deadly enemy of
man r ,

When Marines are attacking.
Beautiful lagoons,,sleepy trees,
Offer shelter to the Nipponese,
When Marines are attacking.

Mother Nature, careless lover,
Let them find what they wish

for cover
To their delight
They can have that and far,

far more,
Still we will always forward

bore,
Carrying the fight.

E (WRY & HOT.
BRING US YOUR EGGS

SpecialsFor Friday andSaturday

Al V?1M 10 lb.

lauiuia riuui
Ners,2 lb. box 24C

snLPHim. ..Me

45c
lortening, 4 lbs TQ

Marines are made of deathless
deeds,

Fighting men with iron bound
creeds

So we keep landing.
They may heed this will, the

spawn of hell,
We draw our courage from bot-

tomless well
When God is commanding.

Bloody carnage will take the
ones.

Who lired the opening burst of
guns

For we continue to land.
Hello rats, before we are done
We'll see the death of Rising

sons,
On bloody sand.

From nature, you stole your
outer posts

Never reckoning on the Lord
of Hosts

Who loves us well.
So we, the Marinesof a rugged

cut,
Are chosen to shoot and fight

and butt
You back to your hell.

Ever we stand, guarding peace-
ful land,

Even to the Golden Gates,
We are salty ones, we are

rugged sons,
Marines of the United States.

By Pvt. Jack O. Larned,
U.S.M.CJI.

In Northern Ireland

A letter received by Mr. and
Mr9. J. L. Toliver last week from
their son Pvt. Joseph L. Toliver,
Jr., revealed that he was in
Northern Ireland.The letter stat-
ed that he was well and was get-
ting plenty of good food and exer-
cise. He also commentedon the
beautiful scenery in Ireland. Pvt;
Toliver received his training in
four months at Camp Wolters,
Minerals Wells, Texas, before go-

ing overseas. ,

o

SendsGreetings and Sonvenlor
From Australia

Wooden

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McCrary,
who live southeastof town, re-

cently received a letter and sou-

venir of Australia, sent by their
son Pfc. J. 5. McCrary who has
been with U. S. Army forces in
Australia for the past 14 months.
The souvenir was a beautifully
colored pennant bearing the
words "Greetings From Australia

1944". In addition ,to his par-
entsand etherrelatives, Pfc. Mc-

Crary sent greetings to all his
friends. He has been in the Army
two years.

Sack

With Cup and Sauceror Plate

In GlassJar
1 lb. ..

AT

V. lb,

Sic
Mother's Oats 27C
Diced Carrots, Qq

Clothes Pins

QUALITY MEATS LOWER PRICES

4 dozen

14c

lognaSausage19c lb,

teSSSKTi rh A - HanjburgerMeat,lb.21c
" - xi t-- w

2 fortmtiefri GhuoKiROast, .?...;

Mrs. G. E. and

The and
of Mrs. G. E. Da-

vis and Mrs. Ilex of Rule
was very to the

of the W. S. C. S. from
and Rule

The been
of had

the for
The over

100 years old was with
delicious food.

CUE HASKELL FREE PRESfl ffl

News from Weinert
Davis Daughter

Entertain
beautiful spacious

country home
Murry

nraciouslv oncnod
ladles
O.Bricn, Weinert Mon-
day afternoon.

Davis' havlm? former
residents Weinert invited

Weinert ladles lnnch.
antique dining table,

laden

The following nroeram was
given in the afternoon with Mrs.
H. C. Leon of Rule presiding:
Mrs. O. Cole led in singing sever-
al songs. Devotional by Mrs. R.
P. Cole. Mrs. Mollie Hines led
the prayer. Mrs.-- G. O. Lewis gave
highlights from Knox City con-
ference. Piano solo by Mrs. Ro-
ger Barton. Mrs. Ernest Griffith
of Weineit, the new district
president of W.S.C.S. gave a very
interesting talk on literature.
Mrs. H. R. Beltis of Weinert gave
a selection of poems. Piano solo
bj Mrs. M. M. McCloud.

After the dismissal prayer by
Mis. O. Cole a very pleasant so--
cail hour was enjoyed by the fol
lowing: Mmes. R. T. Carney, T.
G. Carney, Jim Abston, Clayton
Sampson, M. D. Ellis, W. I. Pier-so-n

from O'Brien; Mmes. Ernest
Griffith and Harry Bettls of Wei-
nert; Mmes. Shan Hull, O. Cole,
G. W. Smith, Price Hines, H. C.
Leon, R. P. Cole, H. H. Hines,
Mollie Hines, Ruth Hines,-- G. O.
Lewis, R. W. Cole, E. B. Harris,
W. H. McCandless, M. M. Mc-
Cloud, Roger Barton, G. E. Da-

vis, Rex Murry, Linda Leon and
Myrtle Murry.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at the chuich April
22nd. The president presidedat
business and mirjutes were read
and approved. Eleven members
answered roll call and offering
was taken by Martha Bunkley.
Visits to the sick and performing
some special task for others were
acknowledgedfor the week.

The Sunbeam Watchword and
Rally Cry were given in unison
and several songswere sung with
Wanda Nell Driggcrs as leader.

Sue Guesstold an interesting
story and Marsha Cockrcll ren-
dered two piano numbers. As a
special surpriseto the Sunbeams
Mrs. Alby Cockrell served cake
and punch in honor of her
daughter Marsha's birthday April
24th.

After the program the Band led
by the honoree marched to the
basement where the birthday
cake with seven lighted candles
was in the center of table sur-
rounded by jucee-che-ws for fa
vors...The. ;members of the Band
made wishes for Marsha's future
birthdays while she blew out the
candles. Everyone enjoyed the
delicious refreshments and social
hour.

Mmes. Ruby Cogginsand Dor-e- ne

Allen were Haskell visitors
Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Liles was in Munday on
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Gene Howard who is at-
tending school in Munday is visit-
ing her fatherhere and recuper-
ating from a spell of sore throat.

In Bldg.

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Lilcs ana
Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. were
Haskell visitors Mondny

Rev. Wultcr Copeland,pastor o"
the Baptist Church here has just
returned from conductinrz 'n ton
day revival at the East Side Bap
tist unurcn at Haskell and rcpoi ts
a fine meeting. The Rev. Prlddy
pastor of the church filled the
two Sundayappointments here in
the absenceof Bro. Copeland.

Misses Margaret Free and Jo-lc-ne

Williams spent the week
end with Miss Jew Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Moorr
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. ,Joe Leo FergusonJr.

Misses RuU Ford and Vera
Sue Couch spent the week end
wi'.h their grandparents,Mr. and
Mis. J. W. Derr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch, Jr.
and daughter Miss Jenella and
Mrs. Thelma Rich Rogers were
Visiting ana shopping in Stamford
Friday.

Mrs. Edd Williams and daugh-
ter Jolenc and Ruth, Margaret
Free and Miss Jew Williams were
visiting .friends i,n Haskell and
attend the show Sunday after-
noon.

Herman Zahn from California
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mer-
chant and family over the week
end.

Mrs. Allle Graves of Munday,
spent the week with her sister,
Mrs. Edd Williams and family.

Mrs. Alvln Moore of Haskell,
spent Monday with Mrs. Joe Lee
FergusonJr.

Mrs. Albert Allen is the new
helper in the lunchroom, taking
tne place of Mr. Oran Howard
who accepteda position as mana-
ger of SpencerLumber yard.

The 7th Grade met and organiz-
ed a Nature Study Club. Dale
Janes was elected president. The
purpose of the club is to learn
more about nature.

Junior-Seni- or Banquet
The Banquet was

given at the Weinert High School
auditorium on Friday evening,
May 21st.

Miss Gone Holt, the Junior
sponsor and also the Home Eco-

nomics teacher with the help of
the Junior girls and some of the
mothers prepared the food which
was servedby the Freshman girls.

The table was in the form of the
letter W with Mexican decorations
and everything was beautifully
arranged and carried out. Place
cards were laid for eighty guests.

At the speaker's table were:
Rev. and Mrs. Pettlgrew, Supt.
and Mrs. W. A! Smith, Judge and
Mrs. T. R. Odell, Miss Gene Holt
and toastmaster,Bailey Toliver.

Mrs. T. R. Odell was the main
speaker of the evening and she
maqe a very forceful talk on
"Thfr Youth and the Worlds To
morrow". The Invocation was
was given by the Rev. Pettigrew,

Welcome Russell Johnson.
Response Keith Anderson.
Song, "Rancho Grande" sung

by Grandol Forehand and Johnny
Earp accompanied by Beth
Raynes.

Reading Beth Raynes.
Clarinet Solo Cecil Gholson

accompaniedby Miss Lucy P'Pool
Class Will Imogone Driggers.
Group Songs "South of the

Border" and "God Bless Ameri--
ca.'

Ton NeedI- t-
SeeSmitty's
Brake Linings for Ford, Chevrolet and

Plymouths. Completeset four wheels,...4.45 Set

(We put 'em on the shoesfor you with latest
model Hydraulic Brake Machine)

'GreaseGuns $2.45, $3.95, $4.95each

100 PureParaffin Base Motor Oil 45c gal.

100 PennsylvaniaMotor Oil 60c gal.

Oil Filters for all Cars, Trucks and Tractors

Cold Patch,Small Size 15c each

Cold Patch, RegularSize 25c each

Cold Patch, Shop Size 79c each

Hot Patch,6 for ...'..'. 25c

Hot PatchKit with patch .'..;., ,69c each

Reliners, 6.00-1-6 :.;.. , 2.95 each

Reliner and Boot Cement , 40c pint

Reliner and Boot Cement 70c quart ,

MOTOR PARTS FOR FORD, CHEVROLET'
AND PLYMOUTH

WATER PUMPS FOR FORD, CHEVROLET
AND PLYMOUTH

IF YOU NEED ITSEESMITTTS

EEHOLC
Federal

Junior-Seni-or

Haskell, Texas

To the FarmersWho
Need PlantingSeed

We have a supply of the following:
African Millet

Cane, Sumacor Red Top, Certified

Cane, Sumac or Red Top Good
grade but not certified

Cane, Folger's Early Sugar Certified

Feterita, Certified

Hegari, Arizona Certified

Ilegari, Early Certified

Kaffir, Texas Black Hull --

Non-Certified

Maize, Plainsman Combine
Certified

a Supply of Bonita Seed
We handleall lines of Feed for Cattle and Chickens.
We havea of and Greases.
Seeus compare products with others before

Haskell CooperativeGin Co.

Weinert Matron's Club
The Matron's Club met

Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Fred Monke.

The president, Mrs. P. R. Hat-to-x

conducted a business meet-
ing. Plans were discussed about
the annual clean-u-p campaign
and the committee, Mmes. Alby
Cockerell and Walter Copeland
are in charge.

The program "Public School
Music of America" was given by
Mmes. P. F. Weinert and Alby
Cockerell.

Several songs weie rendered
with Mrs. Pearl B. Monke the
piano.

The hostessassistedby Mrs.
R. Hattox and Mrs. W. Liles
served refreshments to the mem
bers and guest of the afternoon,
Mrs. Johnny Stark Wichita
Falls.

Hoyt Gilbreath Stanton,
spent last .week here with his

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gil- -
breath and with other relatives

h

on

at

P.
J.

of

of

Clabber Girl

Pure Cane

Frozen

Non

Big

Big Non

Seed,

a back

you

Weinert
Mmes. Bryan Garrett and Garth

Garrett and of Camp
Bowie have returned to their
home after several days
here with

Friends of Duff have
received to his gradua
tion at the high school.
His father, I. J. Duff, was

of the school for sev-
eral .years.

Mrs. J. D. of
was a guest in the home of

Mrs. H. R. Bettis "
D. M. Beard

fiom a three months visit with
his children in His

rcn-ine- bjme with him
for a few weeks visit.

gt. White In
Mr. and Mrs. W. White have

received a letter from their son,
Staff J. B. White in
which he told them thnt hi was
somewhere in that he
was well nnd liked the country

J fine.

Henry Afckeiison, Owner

Baking Powder

SUGAR
Baked Beans

4"

House

Coffee, lb. jar 35c

Jelly, 5 lb. 47c
'Kraft's 8 oz. bottle

Sandwich Spread
Cove

Oysters, I1 oz. can
Had Your Iron Today?

Raisins,15 oz. pkg 14c

Sayman's
Soap,3 bars 25c
Pecan Vnlley Style

Beans,can 10c

Meats

Cheese,lb. .. 38c

Chuck Roast, lb 28c
Grade A
Slab Bacon, 1b.:.'.;.u 29c

Weiners, lb. .:.:

Treet,12 oz. can 35c

Beef Short Ribs, lb
Dry Salt -

Bacon, lb. ..'...wi 21c

Kaffir, Kansas Combine

Maize, Plainsman

Martin's Combine Certified
Maize, Caprock Combine, Certified
Maize, Quadroon, Certified
Maize, Arizona Manko
Millet, German, Certified
Millet, German, Certified
Cotton TexasSpecial,Pedigreed

Cotton Seed, Acala, Government ap-
proved with subsidy paid
to the purchaser.

Also Have

also stock Oils
and our

buy.

parents,

children

spending
relatives.

Roderick
invitations

Southland
super-

intendent

Cockerell Mun-
day

Tuesday.
returned Saturday

California.
daughter

England

M.

Sergeant

England,

Maxwell

Rex jar

17c

43c

Mexican

30c
Armour's

19c

J.r

25 Ounce
Can

ter bk,H&- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
returned Monday from a several
weeks visit in South Texas and
in Fort Worth with their daugh-
ter, Gayle,assistanthome demon-
stration agent of Tarrant county,
and at Grand Pralrlo with their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Taul W. Roberts. Paul is station-
ed at the Naval Air Base at
Grand Prairie.

Pfc. William R. (Bill) Marr
has returned to Camp Roberts,
California after spending nn 11-d- ay

fui lough with his wife and
parents and other relatives and
friends of this city.

Transferred-- to CM&p Bowie

Pfc. Hess Hartsfield, who has
been stationed in California since
he entered the service more than
a year ago has been transferred
to Camp Bowie, Brownwood, He
is the son of Mrs. Alice' Harts-fiel- d

of this city.

Stamps 40

5 Lb. Cloth Bag .

In Delicious Tomato Sauce
1 lb. pkg No points

ISc

33c

15c
FreshVegetables

Snappy Texas
Green Beans, lb
Texas
New Potatoes,lb

14c

6c
Fresh Texas
Blackeye Peas,lb 13c
White Bermuda
Onions, lb 8c
White Tender
Squash, lb 8c
Sweet Pepper,lb 20c
Spinach, lb JQc
Avocados,each 12c

Natural
Sardines,tall can 15c
Church's
GrapeJuice,pint 21c
Woodbury's

Facial Soap,2 bars 15c
Clover Farm
Tea,i,4 lb. pkg :26c
Canada Dry
GingerAle, qt 20c
Borden's
Hemo, 1 lb. jar $5c
A Delicious Butter Cracker ' if b
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Established January 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALON'ZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Baffin d as second-clas-s matterat the postoffice
t BukeH, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates

Oneyear in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

Oneyear elsewherein Texas 52.00

One year outside of Texas $2.50

arOnCETt? THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

st any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
jorrected upon being callea to the attention of the
publishers.

TV

Mr 5
$W'

AS&CIAHON

PRESS

GEMS OF 1HOUGUT

The greatest good a prudence; a more pre-
cious thing even than philosophy, from it spring
all the other virtues. Epicurus

The RoadBack
One of the biggest threats to private enter-

prise after the war is the tremendousamount of
money the Federal government now has Invested
in all 'kinds of business,as a war measure some
$20,000,000,000.

When the war emergencyis over, the postwar
employeatrneT0Htey will be used as an argu-
ment to keep the government in business. Hence,
planning by private enterprise, such as is being
done by the American Road Builders Association.
to provide peacetime jobs, is of the utmost im-
portance.

Highway construction is important at any
time, but after the war it will be doubly so Like
all transportation facilities, roads are ben;; pound-
ed to pieccs'by war 'traffic, many of them are not
being"repaired, and badly needed new construc-
tion has beenpostponed.

Highway expenditures in 1930 amounted to
nearly a billion and a half dollars. In 1943, they
dropped to but $300,000,000 and v 1944 to about
$150,000,000

As upwards of 7,000,000 jobs depend on good
highways in normal times, it is easy to see how
Important road construction and maintcnince will
be in any postwar planning to put American busi-
nessback on a sound,self supporting basis.

Fifty Yearsof Service
The greatest life ana property saving organi-

zation in the world is celebratuig the comple ion
of fifty years of service. That organization is tne
non-pro- fit Underwriters Laboratories, Inc., whose
chief occupation is fire prevention. For fifty years
it has beeninspecting materials and gadgets tha.
go into the construction and equipping of every
home andfactory. Some idea of the extent of the
Laboratories' work may be gained from the fact
that it has approved the enormous number of
375,000 products. This result, moreover, represents
far more than 375,000 investigations, for over
50 percent of the products fail of approval the first
time they aro tested, and many require more thrn
a second trial. The wide scope of the organiza-
tion's activities is lurt.ier revealed by its record
of half a billion individual safeguarded article-approve-d

in a single normal year, this number
constituting the production of 5.000 manufactur-
ers operating C.500 factories. The articles include

Pre

JO Vears Ago May 1014
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Abstracts

fire detectors and alarms; fire retardcrs and ers

(fire-resisti- ve walls, windows, doors, roof-
ing, etc.), and products which may cause fire or
accident through failure or faulty design, such as
electrical wiring, domestic, commercial and In-

dustrial electrically operated equipment, gasoline,
gas and oil using products, and lightning protec-
tion.

Every man, woman, and child In the United
States and Canada comes into contact with many
of these hundreds of thousandsof safeguardedar-
ticles, and relies on them for satety.

No one can say how much property or how
many lives have been saved as a result of the
Underwriters' Laboratories' tests and research
Records show how many fires there were, "e
number of people who died of burns and from
accidents The records do not show row many
potential losses of such kinds did not occur

More Distribution Less
Regulation?

The Committee for Economic
postwar Planning organization, has organized
1,230 communities in every state tor concrete
postwar pl'mins Although the first phase of the
CED program was to stimulate postwar produc-t.o-u

j.lanr.ng. current addition is now being dir-
ected trv.ard wholesale and retail distribution, to
Bet the bis and li tie stores on Main Street to
moke their plans for greater postwar sales and
more jobs.

War creates a "sellers' market". Demand ex-

ceeds supply in practically all lines. As a result
of this abnormal condition there is a dangerous
tendency to overlook the fact that production
clone will not assurejobs and prosperity. Efficient
distribution must follow closely on the heels of
production and it is encouraging to note that the
probems of retail merchants are beginning to b'
included in the thinking of the planning agencies

A problem of paramount importance to re-tjil- ers

and consumers is the handicap on efficient
Distribution embodied in wartime regulatory mea-
sures which remove store managementto bureaus
in Washington,while leaving the burden of keep
ing out of bankruptcy to the merchants. This is
the effect of much price-fixi- ng and rationing,
which distributors have accepted as necessary
evils of the war emergency. After the war, these
emergencymeasuresshould be removed as quick-
ly as possible, thus putting retail management
back where it belongs, behind the counters of
tens of thousandsof individual stores throughout
the land.

If full benefit is to be derived from American
production, wartime as well as peacetime, legis-
lative brakes on efficient distribution must be
released.

One of the most stirring chapters in he great
pioneering drama of the United States was writ-

ten in the pages of history by a small group of
bard riding, straight shooting men who drove
lumbering stagecoachesacross hundreds of miles
of wilderness at break-nec-k speeds, often under
attack by Indians and highwaymen. The arrival
cf the stagecoach was an event in isolated com-

munities. The words, "Wells Fargo," still bring?
a thrill to every red-blood- ed American. Think
what they must have meant in the early days to
ihe people who saw them emblazonedon a travel-stain- ed

coach as it came thundering down a dusty
trail and into town, loaded with news, luxuries
and necessitiesfrom the outside world!

Today, the descendantof Wells Fargo, the
Railway Express Agency, Is writing a new chap-
ter in the history of American service industries
More than a decadeago, it took to the air with
the of an Air Express Division. It
has pioneered air expresswith the same tcnacit
and thoroughnessthat made itsstagecoachesfam-
ous. By coordinating it with rail express, 23,003
communities having railway express offices are
now able to enjoy the benefits of air express

With the close of the war, the age of air
transport will arrive in lull bloom. While it may
r.ot measureup to the fanciful visions of te ex
tremists, it will offer adventure and new business
horizons to rival the most exciting period in he
expansion history of America.
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L. ' number of years. Seymour.Wllfong wee man.ed The cere--, The s oros of Hunt Bros, andmony wits performwj by Rev L. Hardy GriWKim were burglarized' M- - Pierson is having things

L. Sams, pastor of the First Bdp-FrKj- py .night, and Nightwatchman tidied up about his home, putting
tist Church. LCmmon caued county officers UP a new picket fence and levcl- -

W S. Frv of Denton was in t.ntj capturcd couole of boys llnJ the sidewalk in front of his
this city this week Air. Fry has jnd put thtitn m jaji (premises.
investments here and is well jirs j q Myers and her little Messrs. C. D. Long, Hemy Alex-pleas-ed

with the country He i- - .wins a h0y and a girl, came Lniander. H. M. Rlke, W. D. Dicken-a-u
of Dontcr. coi.rty k JfU Teiinosiee Thursday morn-!E- n left Wednesday evening for

Miss Dora Owsley and Louise . to join her husband, Dr.lnas or the purpose of taking
Pr vi, who attended the Ar- - Myers, one of Haskell's leading '-- c Shrincr's degree in Masonry,
buckle-Wilfo- ng wedding here a , hv.ir-inn- , iwith the excentian of Mr. Lone
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Insurance

HAIL Insurance
You can't stop a HAILSTORM

InsureYour Grain NOW beforea Hail-
storm has beatenthem to the ground.

V. W. MEADORS

Development,

Adventure Ahead

had been on a businesstrip.
Miss Lola Sprowls, who is

teaching at Munday, spent Sat-
urday wr.h the home folks in
this citv.

10 Years Aeo May 7, 1001

A fino. slnu." mln toll thrniitrh- -
oU. Hasi'.cll county and north--

.rn ,., K.vnr;il hours Mnnrlnv
At lhl ivilnl It

ta""rnost one inch

Prospect that Haskell mignt
possibly get a railroad his year
was cont. uied in reports in the
Dallas News and other papers
ihut the Katy and Wichita Valley

u.'frn nlnnninrr i.yinn.
.trine.... Thr..... mr.ci rtnfimtn nncct- -- ...v,., - ....". I'""'

h1,110 ls alieady a Shiincr.
L. Lumten is preparing to move

nis came to uickens county. He
expec s to start Monday with 800
head.

E. L. Adams of Alvarado has
moved his family to Haskell and
plans to operate a
studio hero,

A. c roster spenv several days
'o..klng after business in the
courts at Dallas this week.

Miss Laura Garren ftas been
spendimr the week with friends In

'town.
The Munday and Rule baseball

p.ayea a matched tame
last Saturday, in which1'ieamswas exhibited. At the end

ninth inning the score was
tied 23-2- 3 and in the extia inn-
ing Munday made 5 scoresto de-
feat the Rule team, 28 to 23.

More rain fell at Haskell and
various places over the county
Thursday. A telephone message
from Broach's ranch in the north
part of the county told of a three
inch rain falling there Thursday
ftcrnoon.

THE HASKELL FREEPHEJi

uJToZJ 1 SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL
: LESSON-- -

Bt HAROLD L. U'NDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Releasedb WesternNewspaperunion.

Lesson for April 50

Lessonsubjects rd Scripture texts
and eopyrlcht' I by International

Council of Rellelous Ed icatlon; used by
permission.

PAUL WINS RECOGNITION FOIt
GENTILE CHRISTIANS

LESSON TEXT A.tJ 15 Kb : C
latians 2 1. 5. P in W II

GOLDEN TE::T Rr nc therefore Justi-
fied bv faith, wc hsve peace with Cod
through our Lord Jcm Christ Roma J

5:1.

Problems and diflc-rn- cr of opin-

ion need not be harmful If they
are properly met and honestly set-

tled. In the church at Antloch a
question had arisen which had to
be answered, authoritatively, and
once for all.

The early converts of the church
were naturally from among the
Jews, and they carried with them J

into their new-foun- d laitn tnc tra
dltlons of their religion. Some of
them did not recognize that the sal-

vation they had in Christ was en-

tirely by grace apart from any
works of the law. They not only
felt that they must obierve the law,
but insisted that thc Gentile believ-
ers must also fulfill the Jewish rite
of circumcision. This promptly
raised the question whether Christ
lone could save, or if men were

saved by grace plus works.
To settle this matter, Paul and

Barnabas went up to the church at
Jerusalem, and there a great coun-

cil discussedit freely, and came to
a decision which was then trans-
mitted by letter and committee.
We fin- d-

I. Fundamental Principle Estab-
lished Salvation by Grace (Acts 15:
23b-29- )

The believers- - at Antloch were to
abstain from those things which
would hinder their spiritual prog-

ress and harm their testimony. That
was Important and right, but it must
not be allowed to confuse them re-
garding the basisof their salvation.
They were not saved by works, no,
not even by the most commendable.

Salvation is by grace, through
faith, not of works, lest any man
should boast (Eph 2:8, 9). That
principle, which is absolutely foun-

dational in all Christian thinking,
was established then, and is valid
and blessedly true for all time.

Is it not strange, then, that all
through the church's history there
has been a determined effort on
the part of some in the church to
add something to God's redeeming
grace ai a ground for salvation?
One would think that all the people
of the world would rejoice in such
a gloriously simple and altogether
divine redemption.

It is well worth our attention to
observe how the matter was han-
dled. Observe the plain rebuke giv-
en to the teachersof error in verse
24. It is no light matter to trouble
and mislead the souls of men, by
injecting our worldly wisdom or our
opinions, when we should be teach--
ing the truth of God's Word.

Note that there was fine courtesy
in sending the message to the
church at Antloch by messengers
who were men of distinction and
great spiritual courage. It was not
a case of abruptly telling this new
church what to do, and endit there,
but of using this trying situation as
a means of drawing the churches
together in fellowship and mutual
faith.

II. Sound Practice Observed
Walking by Faith (Gal. 2:1. 2, 9. 10,
20, 21).

The life o! grace is not just some
thing to be written or talked about,
or to glory in. although it is all of
these. It is to show forth in the
daily walk of the Christian.

Paul in Galatians 2 tells ol his
experience in Jerusalem, of his
meeting and discussion with the
brethien. It was all of vital impor-
tance to him and to thc cause of
Christ, but it is not the record oi an
iicadcmlc argument, or the vaunt-
ing of a personal victory which he
presents.

He rises to the high point of Chris-
tian experience, the realization of
the (act that a believer has died to
self. He Is crucified with Christ
and yet he lives.

Yes, he lives in a newnessof life
which is not his own, but Christ liv-
ing in him. There is the secret of
leal Christian living a complete ac-
ceptanceof all that Christ Is, in and
for the believer.

This truth Is at once deeply spir-
itual and completely practical.
Again we say. It Is not something
about which one theorizes. It is an
actuality something which Chris-tian- s

can and do live out In dally
experience. It is "the life which I
now live" of which Paul speaks,
and that is by "the faith of the Son
of God," who loved us and gave
Himself for us.

To fall to receive and appropriate
this grace by seeking to be made
righteous through the deeds of the
law is to deny the needof the death
of Christ, in fact, to make it a vain
thing.

Some may feel that all this Is too
deeply theological for them, but it
really Is not, for God docsnot expect
us to explain it, but only to accept
it. This is His work, and it Is in-

deed wonderful in our sight (Ps,
139:6), but not too wonderful to re.
ccive by faith, to rest and rejoice
in, and to declare to others.
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America Leads
George Washington never rode a

vhcel If he had lived until the
bicycle was invented, he would have
been 110 years eld. In Washington's
day thc United SUtcs with its Con-

stitution, Its papular vote and its
reprcscrtitive g bodies
was laughed at by people who dis-curs-

it in fsr-sv.- y Is.td;. They
called it a queer gcvcrr.mcnt ex-per-

;nt in a fro...ior country.
Now Icok at us.

Last week tills column said that
anybody who wanted to change thc
American system much was an en-

emy of humanity, and we promised
to say why. The reason is that
America leads thcworld In bencflt-t.n- g

all mankind Since George
Washington'sday, America has used
freedom that he and his contempo-
raries protected with the Constitu-
tion, to show the world how to live
and make progress.

High Achievement
Mortal man never created any-

thing of more value to thc race than
America's system of open compet-
itionPrivateEnterprise. Out of ev-er- y

400 people on earth, 25 live in
thc United States, only 6.25 percent,
but we send more young people to
high school and college than all oth-
er countries combined. Our farmers
are richer than Solomon. They
never saw a golden sceptrenor a
jeweled crown perhaps, but their
homes and barns bold many useful
things that Solomon would have en-
joyed but could not buy.

Things not available to Solomon
which any American can get now
through Private Enterprise are
countless. Imagine: Solomon's per-
sonal car was horse-draw-n; he had
to guesswhat time it was on cloudy
days; he neversaw a movie and all
the news he ever got was hearsay.
The royal palacewas not wired for
electricity, had no telephoneand no
radio. The king ate what grew in
Palestine and liked it becassetrans-
portation and refrigeration were in
thc early stagesof makeshift.

Nothing Is Perfect
Between Solomon's reign in Ca-

naan and Washington's administra-
tion in U. S. A. (call it 2,500 years)
there was surprisingly little gain in
human well-bein- But progress was
made in America, where rewardsof
Free Enterprise inspired vast num-
bers of people to set their minds
and handsto work doing worth-whil- e

things. Out of it came the culture,
convenience and wholesome enjoy-
ments of the age in which we live.

America haspassedthrough some
periods that everybody in the coun-
try thought were bad. Ouripolitjcal
leaders and industrial baronshave
made mistakeswhich anybody can
seeby looking backward. Mo longer
ago than 1936 when employment was
low, our jobless "unfortunates"drove
to their relief work in private motor
cars. When the American people's
3plrit was at its lowest, our national
income was larger thanr-tha-t of six
foreign countries any'six.

A Belter System
For purposes of comparison with

America's living standards,almost
any citizen of the United States
would select Europe, and rightly so.
Europeans arc most like Americans
and best understood by most of us.
I have often contrasted life here
with existence in the Orient where I
spent eleven years, but the differ-
ences are too marked for compari-
son. Asia is still in Solomon's time.

Europe has advanced beyond
Washington's day, but wages are
three times as high in America,
twice as high even as in England,
which is a highly industrialized
country with an old culture. Work-
ing people in America have twice
as much and live twice as well.
Has America had access to more
natural resources than Britain? No,
Britain long dominated thc world's
resources. Nobody boasts that
Americans are smarter than the
British. America has only one ad-
vantage, namely, freedom which

Free Enterprise. The system
can be and is being improved, but
nothing better has ever been tried.

o
Ambergris, a waxy substance

found floating in tropical seasand
used in the manufacture of ner--
fumes is almost twice as valuable
as gold, with a price of about
$500 per pound.

United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

at
Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over PJggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Properly

WAR BONDS

i.lj. Jam
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U.S. CoastGuttd Photo
The open jaws of the LSTs pour

mt Marines, tanks and fighting
iquipmcnt on the far side of the
vorld at Cape Gloucester, New
Jritain.

We must keep the flow of supplies
.teady If our men are to hold. Bay
our War Bonds and Hold 'cm!

I, V, Tre't-- rt n'"irtmerl

Political
Announcements

All elltiei UMwencnli
are accepted far Mktien
strictly on a caah-ta-aArM-

ce

haaU.

The Free Pres Is authorized to
innounce the following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo.
:ra.ic Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State RepresentatiTe, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.

T-- T MART CLIFTON. Tf '

A. W. 6HELLET '

"or County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

"or Tax Aseesser-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

"or County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

'"or County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

"or District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

or Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A C ftoV crrrj
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.

"or CommissionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

"or CommissionerPrec. 3:
W. W. (Bill, GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

"or CommissionerPrec. 4:
BILL FOUTS

)

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

jWTH WAR BONDS

JASON W. SMITlf
Abstracts Title-- Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of tha Eye, Ear, Nose
rhroat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

A. Y. BARNES
RepresentatiTeof

PyruBid Life Ittsanmce Ce.
We appreciate your hitrinm.

Ffccme 18S-- T

1 er Jaiecof PcsPre. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term).

For Constable,Prccclnct No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS

For Pabllc Weigher, Prec 2;
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher, Prec 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

READ THE WANT ADS

Dr, Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested A . GUseeaFitted

Magnetic Maaeur
HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr.

Te

nrr:".e
Phon,,

W

IMoiel

Swlnu

FEDERAL LAND BA1

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years.Land Bank Co

sioneraLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 yean.

National LoanAssociationOfli
W. H. McCandless,

TEXAS
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III ISSIES

Fit ONLY

OUR LUCKY4SgfEKQFFIR

PatftfWar (weakly) .... S21mim
Trae Story. ...... 121ttttts

Hottsahole' Mel"a .... 12 Issues
Farm Journal a Farmer'sWife . 12 Issues

Poultry Journal . 12 Issues
Southern Agriculturist ... 12 Issues
This Newspaper t .... 52 Issues
tmttiJ m TIUI STOSY. u4 ( I Oaa taxi I

AIL:

Um4 (M firm.f laitud SMtktra Ajnoltwiit.

VALUE $5,00 YOU SAVE
amamamamaammamamaaamamamamaamaam

OR YOU CAN GET THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR AND ANT

MAGAZINE LISTED BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

Antrkan Fruit $1.75
American 2 Yrs....... Z75
American lournel.... 1.65
Better Cooking b Homcmiking 3.45
Boy's Life 3.10
Child Life 2.95
Christian Herald 2.50

3.50
Country Centlemin, ZOO
Farm (ournal & Farmer'sWife 1.65
Flower Grower 2.E0
Flying Aces 2.75
Forum-Colum- n Review 2.55
Household 1.65
nygcu e 2V)
Liberty 3.95
National Monthly 3.45

for Car
Gas and
and

&
M

We .Do All
and

n,
Hr1

CH

Baar

5

00

r

I
( ) rrcfrtnlv (

S100

I

Grower
Home,
Poeltry

Coronet
Yrs....

Digest

We Can Take Your SubscriptionFor Any

Gentlemen: I enclose . . . .' : p,v'

trie Club Otter Number

TBMToa swr.9. MMMI4MMII
arONorrxoa

Fisk Tires
Complete Service Your

Humble Oils
Washing Greasing

Dr.

Licensed
Cahlll Building

Haskell Te:us

Starr
ackiaaShop

Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding

Doi

Dentin

rnotteJil

Amerlcae

FOXONLT

Amerlcia6i,ll

Nature (10 lis.. 12 Mo.l...J
OpeeRoad (12 lis.. H Ms.l.

.Outdoors lu 11s., 11 "9.1

Parent's Magazine
Pathfinder
Panular Mechanics
Popular Seiencs Monthly .... j
Poultry Tfibuna 5
Progressive Firmer '5
Reader's Digest J2
Screenland S
Silver Screen fa
Southern Asrici".umt
ipOMJ MIIC1U jr.
The Woman ri
Truo Story .
v t :'- - "
lour wii

'---.a,.
eeeeetee-eaeef-t

Dennis P. Ratlitf W.&1

&

Attorneys-at--U

..-- .. Tti
UMKCUt

T. R. ODELL

Attersey t -

rim,.., TTnstnirs Over I

Bank

Phase No.

Lawyer

tmHaskell

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
SERVICE

STATION

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

Blacksmlthlng

i!!dayApnl

Hollis

Munday,

Residence

InvisiJ

rWN

Farm
Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL,

Laaaaaaaaaaaaammf

'3

$3!

REGULAR

Magazine

BARTLETT

Blacksmith

RATLIFF RA111!

CALVIN HENSOHj
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saw first clcht or ten men nfoot
near the onlce. Then Pete Rnchal
was coming toward him, amyliiR
rapidly on his stubby legs. And nt
the sametime, even as Raclinl said,
"I got your crew, Burnet," and nod.
ded at the group, "but there's a
bunch" he snv Chy and Ed Cj.lann
Just Inside the barn's dark mnw.

What he couldn't sec In that mo-
ment was how many others might
be watching him from ths huge
blackness behind tho wide doorway
Then one other edged Into the band
of outshining light from the ofllcc,
and close to his shoulder Joe
Wheat's low voice said, "That's
Stoddard, the bosn "

Ho recognized Stoddard without
showing that ho did, a short, squat
m:m who, at the mouth of Crazy
Woman Creek, had made tho mis-
take of oderlng him a Job. He
brought his glance back to Clay and
Ed Splonn, seeing the dulled heavy
drunkenness of Clay's face. Splann
was not drunk but stood with his
huge body poised a little forward,
strangely like a man on tiptoe, his
long arms loose at his sides.

These things he saw in a brief
survey that could have lasted only
a moment with his own men and
his new hands turned rigidly silent
and Pete Rachal's face in front of
him setting into a weary look.

Then he moved, hearing Joe
Wheat's "Lew, for God's sake!" and
paying no attention to it. He walked
toward Clay Manning, feeling there
was no recognition in Clay's heavy-lidde- d

eyes. He reached him and
took his arm. "Clay," he said,
"come on."

Hl tug brought the big shape
out a little from the support of the
doorway post, stumbling against
him. He Jerked his right hand up
to braceClay'i body ... and some-
one must have mistaken that or an
order was given that he didn't hear.t

, A gun's flame streakedfrom the
black interior of the barn to be-

come instantly blended Into a crash-
ing roar. He felt Clay Jolt as if
pushed. He was trying to pull his
own gun and hold the big man up.
But the suddenly dead weight threw
him off balance. Something hot
stabbedhis arm. They went down
together and a running wave of
fire passedover their heads.

Rolling freo and struggling up, he
had a blurred knowledge of dust
and frightened horses and a last
rattle of shooting far back toward
the livery's end: and all at once
there was silence, a breathlesshush
in the way of these battles, until
somewhere a man groaned and deep
within the barn another called,
"They got out herel" And from the
efnee Pete Rachal'sunmoved voice
said, "Curly, you better get the
,lac."

The hospital was an abandoned
Jinny barracksstanding on the prai-Sis- "

U? nd.thefreight yards
.MdWjn. --T. ,,, was a
OaaMaWaVjbra.lh.' arrkV "a1 aaiuU

Imn " Mosjfefcoi alcove eyes.

ms caBsoto) Matjssj evwjtew; a
ii Bare) swai a top turfaan etyp.
I jiSM.rjfci .'JaurjMikig sS()'

.Vdy, irtitef ti UUy

.fVW ' W U'.U(tt
Jatoweitjf ttb wotjods 1b Clay Ifjacv
nnJMs.akedtjpack. At such clese
range the bullets had entered
straight '

It. wasn't clear in his mind yet
wat had happened; perhapshe'd
ever know. But it teemedthat til

the Open A guns must have been
turned in bis direction, willing to
sacrifice Clay and even Ed Splann
if .they could blast through to him.,
And they hadn't Clay's huge bulk
had savedhim, taking that fire. He
rememberedEd Splann turning and
screaming at them before he fell
and the way his new men had
Jumped Instantly into the fight Stod-
dard and the Open A hadn't expect-
ed that. He hadn't himself.

They were gone now with Joe
Wheat and the othersback to guard
the Cross T camp. He was alone
here, waiting for the doctor's ver-
dict before he let Joy know.

This room had beenthe officers'
mess hall. There was an iron
range at one end and a sink with
lead lining. A dozen wopden bunks
with grass ticks stood in a row be-

neath the high squaro windows. It
smelted of chloroform and turpen-
tine and dust; it neededcleaning up.

Clay was face down, naked, on a
cot directly In front of him, still
drunk enough so the doctor had giv-
en no anestheticbefore going to
work. Ed Splann, covered with a
blanket, was on the next cot, while
beyond him another Open A hand
lay thin and flat and wholly still,
his face the color of gray ash.

As far as he knew this was all

that had come out of the battle.
Theremay havebeen some wound-

ed. He bad tied a handkerchief
around a gash on his own right arm.

The doctor probed a hole and
broughtout something and ran in a
swab like cleaning the barrel of a
gun. He wiped the spot and tossed
a blanket over Clay. "That's all.'
He went to the sink to wash his
hands.

Lew followed. "What's the an-

swer, Doc?"
"You Texans are tough. He'll pull

through, but he shouldn't be
moved."

"How long?"
Say a month."

"All right." He started for tho

door. "I'll arrange to leave him
here."

Riding back across the plaza and
up the two blocks of SecondAvenue,
he felt an unreasonable Irritation
at the way things had turned out.

But then all that was gone when
he saw her slttinB in the hotel lob

by. He knew how desperatethis
I Kfit ffiMAt Jbaye beoj. K opened

him; he'd have to tell her gently.
And yet, seeing him, she rose and
enme to tho doorway quickly and
took his arm. Sho seemedto know.

"Joy." he said, "Clny's hurt. He's
in the hospital." Tbnn he tried to
case it for her. "I) m't worry. He's
going to pull through."

He needn't have said that. Her
acceptance was strangely calm.
"Take me to him," she said, and
that was all,

Thoy returned to the hospital,
walking, and In tho crowded plaza
men gave way for him, seeing the
girl on his arm. In this part she
could hove walked alone unmolest-
ed; that was the code north of the
tracks. He felt the light pressure of
her hand, hardly touching him, and
the spaco she kent between them.
selves at his side. He might have

ipijBaWMt al iVllT
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He was riding from Dodge, lead-
ing her horsewith Its empty saddle.

been a stranger, taking her to the
one man in the world, for therewas
that feeling in the directness of her
walk and in her silence.

Entering the hospital, he half ex-

pected she would throw herself on
Clay's cot. She released hisarm,
crossed to the side of it and stood
there looking down. Only her dark
eyes showedhim any emotion, pity
and testderness and then a long
srrava latak that h rauld net rad.
Aterwitcd he saw ber glance up at

Tiv' ' m i - ra At
BB sjpc WIubvws aiam taw cew

vHJWJa corners of the

If3?,:" &"' 'v "
WiatV Mna hai aaU "Wn
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,yaavaw'oeat way, say
tag' Sjuieity,' 3tyJs, slewing new."
Shedidn't knew thatCUy wasdrunk.
,"But,Jf ht needs anything tonight

JpjlJXVrifMJJouse. Will
,eu Wttm.wr

"Xes swam, ne promised.
"Don't you worry. He'll be all
tight" '

Outside again, walking back the
way theyhad come, she seemedun-

aware of the crowd or the town or
anything beyond ber own'"silent
thinking. They were almost to the
hotel when she spoke. "Lew, you
understand. I can't go on."

He did. He had known it as she
stood there looking down at Clay.

"He'll need a nurse," she said.
He nodded. It wasn't what she

meant exactly, but he understood
that too. They were only using words
to cover up what they both felt
and knew In this moment. "I'll
leave a draft for you," he said, "at
Wright and Beverly's store. You'll
need some things."

They reachedthe light of the hotel
windows. She took her hand from
his arm. Her eyes came up to his
then, shining with a molstness in
that light, i'1'11 write to you at
Ogallala. We'll come by train as
soon as we can."

In a little while he was riding
from Dodge, leading her horse with
its empty saddle, and in that sad-

dle's emptiness was a symbol of the
way he knew things were to be for
him. Loyalty was the strongest trait
she had. She would never desert
Clay Manning now.

Even with the guard of his extra
riders he felt no safety so close to
town. In camp, where they were all
waiting, be said, "Some of you
haven'thadmuch fun in Dodge this
trip. But you see how it Is. We'd
better get on."

They easedthe longhorns up from
the bed ground and trailed them
north until after midnight when the
moon setanddarknessbrought them
to a halt But the summer'sdawn
camebetweenthreeand four o'clock
these mornings; at four they were
moving again.

Beyond Dodge they entered lmme-diatel-y

into what mops called the
Great American Desert. With the
dark line of the Arkansas down over

the rim of tho world behind them
no other landmark broke tho flat

brown earth. Even tho little far-apa- rt

streams at which they wa-

tered wore treeless and dried to
muddy pools. Tho gramagrasswas

cured nnd short and would not last
another month; yet Its heads were

still full of black seedsand on them

the cattle jrew fat.
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The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chl- of Lavcrr e Dean
Asst. Editor Dorothy Thane
Sports Editor Allen Overton
Senior Reporter ... Joyce Grand
Junior Reporter Wilda Mcdford
SophomoPi Rop Ray Mcdford
Freshman Rep Eugene Perry
Sponsor Mrs. Undenvood

Honor Roll For Fifth Six Weeks
1st Grade: Nancy Carol Earles,

Helen Grand, Mary Ann Thomas,
George Baker, Don Summers,and
Jimmy Alexander. .

2nd Grade: Kathcrino Dardon,
Gregory Florcs, Tony Flores, Mar-
garet Dardon, Blllic Lou Fought.

3rd Grade: Jerry Davis. Cailos
Montgomery, Bill Thomas, Eva
Akins, Joyce Conncll, Nell

4;h Grade: Billy CharlesHughes
Freddy Hnmmlt.

5th Giade: Tommy Alexander,
Wanda Ruth Cook, Dorothy Jean
Overton.

Cth Grade: Jo Ann Baker, Bar--

It was like a treadmill, day after
day the unbroken prairie moving

the longhorns' hoofs. In the
sultry heatof this season,with July
turning into August, desertmirages
appeared each morning, lasting un-

til night forests ahead of them Into
which they neverentered, mirrored
lakes and once alone antelope with
no legs.

Young Jim Hope was driving
Joy's mules now. But he had
stoppedthinking about that. He had
dropped back into an old habit, fo-

cusing all he had on working out one
thing at a time. The one thing now
was to get these longhorns north.

For the first days and nights out
of Dodge he had kept close watch
on Steve and hadposted Rebel John
and Joe Wheat to keep an eye on
him. He had thought then that
Steve might quit the herd and run
back. But there had beenno sign
of that. Instead hefelt Steve was
thoroughly scared over what had
happened in town or thoroughly
whipped. It settled his first con-
cern, and yet, rememberingClay's
tamenessbeforo he made hisbreak
into Dodge, ho would rather have
Steve In someopen rebellion. Quiet-
ness In his kind was never good.

On this last lap of the march he
held again-fa-r west of the trail, be-

yond sight of the dust flags of any
other herds. Even if the Open A
had left Dodge soon after he did
his long dally drives of twenty miles
would keep him in the lead.

There were times in these long
monotonoas hours whan eld Willy
ltlckle casnebefore hira againstthe
.miragesJfcat tlxifted across the
tjMaau. nam mu auwy ajiproaanei imw

.fertile valley of sJMaMesnea JUver
far their first camp In a,grave af
treesWwanied to seV;fjntlJar
signalsWrrwrw't.and afterwirljtVt toew.thafrVUly
wouMnaCjtura'up"$3m fainorh'in

"
an eaapiy land. t

BeypndJhe Solomonthey traveled
a gently rising plateau.that lifted
them'Into a cooler air, andhe rode
thesedays feeling that nothing could
stop themnow. He was far enough
west to avoid the trap of settlers'
fences when they oroued the Re-
publican on the fifteenth of August

"Boy," Quarternlght grinnedthat
day, "I guesswe've got ber licked!"

He thought so himself. This was
Nebraska. With two weeks left and
Ogallala only a little more than a
week away he couldsee nohitch. If
it came to a last-minu- fight, now
that he was bending easttoward the
trail, he had plenty of men. Each
night he doubled theriders on guard
and during the day kept a flank of
scouts out a mile from the herd.

They were going through, and yet
there was no exultant feeling in
him, no uprush of a tremendous sat-

isfaction that a man should have. It
would be the end of the trail; that
was all. There would be news for
him in Ogallala. Perhapsshe would
be there herself with Clay. And
afterward? He didn't know. He
could still let the future wait a little
longer before he made hisplans.

Thirty miles south of Ogallala a
high divide marked the Keith Coun-
ty line. Beyond that it would be like
rolling down hill. On the same day
that its straight ridge edged against
the sky ahead of him he saw four
mounted men come up from the
southeast circle his herd off at a
distance and ride back theway they
had come. And that night from
his camp on a creek still south of
the ridge he watched a chain of lit-

tle Ores breakout along its crest
"Indians," somebody said, "wait-

ing for their beef."
But it wasn't Indians. In the cool

dawn next morning all of his men
were having breakfastfor an early
start when a group of eight ,or
ten riders trptted out of the north.
The two crouched circles around
the fires broke instantly and spread.
Then the trotting figuresswung wide
of the longhorns. It wasn't an at-

tack. In a moment he could make
out the leader's headgear,a stiff
rolled brim and center-crease-d

crown, known this country over as a

peace officer's hat.
He said, "It's the law, boys. All

right I guess." They took their
hands from their guns. All except
Steve., He saw Steve back away
slowly, his gun fully out of the hol-

ster and rising in a guarded aim as
the peace officer came on. Ho
sprangacross and stood in front of
him. "Get out of sight!"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Aid Red Cross

Lieut. Hlwood Cooke of the V. S
Navy rreflight school, and tils ulfc. '

Sarah Palfrey Cooke, who will ap-
pear in a scriesof exhibition tenuis
matches in Athens, Ga., for benefit
af Red Cross war fund. Cooke won
world's doubles title In Wimbledon
In 1929 and his wife annexednational
women's single crown at Forest
Ullls In 1941.

bara Watson, Alice Cox, Do Lois
Collins, WandaMac Raughtonand
Flossie Mcdford.

7th Grade: Lucille McDonnald,
Doris Burson and Sylvia Weeks.

8th Grade: Louise Livengood,
and Cora Lee Butler.

Freshman: Gerald Hanson,
Juanell Collins and Ouida Ham-mi- t.

Sophomores:Joe Hanson and
Margie Lea Jackson.

Juniors: Frank Sims, Lory Mc-

Donnald,Virginia Mae Cox, John-
nie Raye Davis, and Geraldine
Pierce.

Seniors:Virginia Chapman, La-ver- ne

Dean, Lou Kuonstler, Doro-
thy Jean Shaw and Dorothay
Thane.

4-- II Club News
The girls had a very nice 4-- H

club meeting on April 18, with
their new demonstrator, Miss
Newman. She showed us some
seams that she had made. The
girls wanted to have a program
prepared for next month. Because
our vice-preside-nt had moved we
had to elect a new one. Doris
Burson was elected. She is also
our reporter. We hod a very
good meeting.

Sport News ,

Last Friday afternoon the boys
stopped playing foo'.ball long
enough to go to Sagerton to enter
a baseball tournament. Both Sen-
ior and Junior teams went. The
Senior game was an interesting
one asPaint Creek was ahead all
during the gameuntil the last inn-
ing when Old Glory .won by one
score.

,Tha i --Junior team didn't do so
well as it lost to Old Glory also
by.' an tight point margin. About
twenty boys and Cpach Under-
wood made'the trip.

Jautier-Senl-or Banquet

Last week, April ,20, the Juniors
and Seniors of Paint Creek High
School Jheld an occasion dear to
every senior's heart, the Junior-Seniorbsnqu- et.

The banquet was given at the
Tonkawa Hotel at 8:30 Thursday
night. We were a trifle frighten-
ed because of the very definite
formality of the occasion. In spite
of our timid feelings we had a
grand time and ohyes, every one
was just too beautiful or too
handsomefor words.

When we all arrived we found
our places at the table and the
following program was carried
out: Mr. Martin gave the invoca-
tion, followed by the welcoming
nddressby Virginia Mae Cox and
the resyponse by Lula Marie
rvuenstier.

After the first course was eat-
en, Ima Joe Welsh read the class
will and Frances Perry read the
prophecy. We didn't quite realize
that Lou wanted to be a snake
charmer or that Allen desired to
bo a preacher. Woe is me, I guess
-'- 11 have to hire a detective to
find out about this Senior class.

The victory theme was cairied
out in the decorationsas well as
in the speech made by Mrs-Palme- r,

our County Superinten-
dent. We all enjoyed the talk very
much and hope to hear her again
in the future.

Much to our surprise a photo-
grapher asked to take pictures.
We obliged by having a picture
made of all of the girls and one
of the Senior Class. The girls
were given a red or white snap-
dragon, taken from the center-
piece as a memory of the

The menu consisted of baked
chicken and dressing, fruit salad,
peas and potatoes, rolls, Iced tea
and ice cream.The only complaint
we had was that there Just wasn't
enough of the ice cream.

Seniors present were: Lou
Kuenstler, Imo Jo Welsh, Doro-
thy Jean Shaw, Curtis Cox,
Francis Perry, Truett Kuenstler,
Laverne Dean, Dorothay Thane,
Virginia Chapman, Gene Mlckler,
Tick Elmore, Allen Overton and
Mr. Martin, sponsor.Juniors pre-
sent were: Virginia Mae Cox,
Wtinda Jean Lakford, Doris Nell

I , WaT N-
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WAR BONDS

Dardcn, Geraldine Pierce, John-
nie Ray,no Dnvis, Jack Mcdford,
Frank Sims. Donuld Isbcll, Ed-

win Lcc Terrell, Wllda Mcdford,
Hurncll Gllllland, Duanye Mcd-

ford, Bill Perrp, and their spon-
sor, Mrs. Underwood. Visitors
were Mr. Underwood, Mrs. Mar-
tin, Miss Worden, Mrs. Nanny,
Mrs Fltzgeruld, Frances Free,
Mary Lou Webb and our speaker
Mrs. Palmer.

On behalf of the Senior Class
I wish to thank the Juniors for
n very enjoyable evening with its
many memories.We Seniors real-
ize this Is probably the last time
that this gtoup will be together.
We can harly realize the fact,
true us it is.

So as the ilttlc senon'a say
"Hnsta la vista" or Until v
meet again, Adios.

Freshman News
The Freshmenhad an ice crea

nnrty hist Wednesday night . t
the Haskell Park. Games wer-- i

played and Ice cieam was servec'
Those present were1 .Toll i

Grand, Junior Caddell, Bobby G
Tidwcll, Boyd Davis, Bonnie Mcd
ford, Lena Chapman, Patsy Wea-
ver, Ruby Mae Dean, Helen Bak
er. Ilershcll .Baker. Guests wets
Curtis Eiitcggcman, Esabclb
Brueggeman,Lavern Dean, Doro-
thy Thane,Charles Baker, Lavada
Dean, Rylhu Davis, Johnnie It.
Davis, J. V. Weaver, Jack Grif-
fin, Ralph Crawfoid, Palsy Ruth
Bagwell, Billy Dubmen, Mary Jo
Hollomon, Carol Taylor, T. F.
Brueggeman.

We wish to thank Levcda and
Rytha for showing us a nice
time.

Chapel Program
Friday morning the freshmen

had charge of the chapel pro-
gram. The name of the chapel
program was "Lockinvar", read
by Miss Worden our sponsor. All
the girls wore evening gowns
and the characterswere:

Lockinvar Morris Haynes.
Bride Bonnie Mcdford.
Groom Gerald Hanson.
Preacher John Grand.
Bridesmaids Lena Chapman,

225,000 Acres
STATE SCHOOL LAND

FOR SALE
May 2, 1944 ,W

Information, descrlptlea and
location of this kaiul, together
with application blank, will be
furnished FKEEt

Writ $
BASCOM GILES

CommhtaMtr t)f th
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Awtla.T

Pats vWenvrr. Tlni-iml- l cv,,...
Ruby Dean.

ntnor and Mother of the bride
Lcioy Mcdford and Evelyn

Shanafelt.
Wedding guests were: Mny

Louise MacDonnold, Juanell Col-
lins, Ouldn Hommlt, Lcnnls HI1-lar- d,

Helen Baker.
Some of the freshman giris

sang n few popular songs. Then
the student body sang a few

LT.C.

songs.

On n weather chart on asterisk:
Indicates snow.

miii war noiXD

Cahill & Son
Insurance Service.

Bonds. Strong Companies
settlements.Phone 51 --J

7

CourtneyHunt
SEEDS and FEEDS

We quote the following prices on Standard
Seedsand Feeds:

Martin Milo, 98 Germination 3.50
Plajnsman Milo, High Germination 3-5- 0

Hegari, Tagged, High Germination 3.50
Kaffir, Tagged. High Germination . 3.50
Sudan, High Germination, Free of Johnson

Grass . -- ....,.... 11.DO

Sudan, High Germination, Sprinkle of
Johnson Grass ,......,. lw-0- 0

Delinted Western Prolific Cotton Seed, 50 lb.
sack will plant 12 acres . 72B

Western Prolific Petigreed Seed,2 buebel
sacks, $2.90 per bushel, Sack 8.80

FEEDS
I will have a car of Government Wheat

tracks Friday and Saturday.

Milo, per hundred, sacked 2.4
Kaffir, per hundred, sacked 2-4- 0

Wheat, per hundred 2vM

Ground Wheat, per hundred . 2f
Ground Oats, per hundred 32t
PeanutHay, unthreshed,heavy bales tM

" v I."M,Mi""'r"l"!lT' ' .n n ., ., , r ,,.,,

"Gas serviceis one item on our household

budgetwhich hasn'tadvancedin price?'
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LONE STAR GAS RATES WERE REDUCER

IN A PERIOD OF ADVANCING PRICES

Cutting down here and eliminating there to make the household
budgetcomeout even, in thesedays of high prices, is no fun for the
busy housewife. Her great home servant, Lone Star Natural Gas

Service,causesher no worry, for it cost less today than at beginning
of war. This spring, operatingthrough an automatic water heater,it
will provide her with all the hot water she needsto speedalonghouse
cleaning at a cost figured in pennies.Savewith gas.

LONE STARMMGAS COMPANY .,
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Friday April 28 Laat
Kay

Milland

Showing

Gail
Russell

"THE UNINVITED"
LAST C1IANCE If you hac a photograph of any
Boy or Girl, Relative. Friend, Sweetheart in the
United StatesArmed Service, leave It at our Ticket
Office before May 1st and we will have It repro-
ducedon film and shown on our screen.Your photo
will be returned to you.

4H Club Boys To

Try Out Now Type
of Grain .lurenumi

Twenty Haskell County 4-- H

Club boys will try out a new
type of crain sorghum this voar
under the directionof G. R. Schu-
mann. County Agent This "new"
type is Combine Kaffir corn, and
this will be the first that some
of this type will be plated i.n

Haskell County 5 pounds of
Combine Kaffir Corn are being
placed with 20 different 4-- H

Club boys who are members of
the 8 Haskell County 4-- H Clubs.
Mr. Schumannstated that plant-
ing of this seed isjust an experi-
ment in order to determine whe-
ther or not Combine Kaffir con
will make n comparisonwith the
various other types of grain sor--
ghuiBfi which are now being

of
Ruth

Hussey

In

planted in this county, and asdone a grand job. I can assure

TelegraphWork For Girls and

Young Women

Ages 17-2- 5 Years

High School Graduates, Pay While

Training For Clerical andOperator

Positions Tn Vital War Work.

Western Union TelegraphCompany

Apply Mr. Conerly,

140 CypressSt. Abilene, Texas

4-- H Club boys have lone been
recognized as "pioneers" in new
methods of crop and livestock
production this experiment will
be just another pioneering trial
on their part. i

o--

nnkii Phusidan
,; Italy Praises

Red Cress Workers
Praise for the work of the

urcical dressing room of the Has-
kell county Red Cross chapter
was expressed in a letter from
Capt .Floyd D. Taylor of this city
who is with U. S. Army forces in
Italy, received recently by Mrs.
Bert Orr of this city. Capt Tay-
lor's letter is reprinted below

Deir Mrs. Orr:
In reading my Free Press I

have been very impressedby the
large number of surgical dress-
ings your surgical dressing room
has been turning out. Also I have
noticed that you have personally

a

,

A

HOEN1X

Walking sheersor snag-

a name you knou, you
on ior fine hosiery.

fimwm i i s

Saturday, April 29

"Rosie the Riveter"
With

JaneFrazec
Frank Albertson

Owl Show, Sat. 11:30 p. m.

"SHE'S FOR ME"
With

David Bruce Grace McDonald
Eddie and His

Orchestra

you that they are being well
used and on boys who have been
badly wounded. In the North
African campaign we often rn
very short of dressings,now with
units oi vour type we are ior
tunate to have a large supply on
hand all the time i

t .. i.ej r. !

.

ion
the for .com--

1 lillJ-- ,!-- - -
.he olh da,large number of ladies tm turn same being

out to work. I guess they feel ,o June, 1944, at or before
by doing this they making 10 o cIock A. I, bef e the Hon-casl-er

HaskellCourt offor over here and
exactly right. would County, at the Court House

,!... 1,. Imn rnfhnr- - nllr ' HaSKCll. TeXaS.
n,.roc if ihnv hnH tn'rfn It. With'
the of their time they arc
able devote more time to the
nursing of the wounded.

I am now on the Anzio beach-
head sector. I came in with my
surgical team early an invasion
day. As you have read we have
bombed rnd shelled many times.
We have had lots of nurses, doc-

tors and wounded patients killed
the past two months. This has
been a very difficult sector for
fighting. Our men on the front
line for weeks in their fox holes
without a warm meal or warm
fire. Recently I had to amputate

boy's right leg. He
hadn't had his shoes off for 54
days except to change socks. Ac-

tually tough up on the
front that the boys sometimesare
rather pleased to be wounded to
get out of the fighting for a few
weeks. Again may I add, your
group is doing a fine job. Best
regards.

FLOYD TAYLOR.

Leaves for OverseasDuty

Fireman first class C. G Bur-se-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Burson o( this city, left for over-
seas duty last week on a trans-
port ship, his parents
a letter jus4 received fiom their
son. Before entering the service
last November C. G. was em-
ployed with a construction com-
pany for three years In Hunting-
ton Park, Calif. His wife the

mer Ruby Stodghill, who
-- king scr home in South Gate,

Calif., where she employed.

FOR SALE SERVICE Jack.
Edd Mapes Farm. 12 -2 miles
Nort east of Haskell. 2tp

HOSIERY
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ior extra duty on the job. Sturdy,
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RATIONING
Starring

WALLACE BEERY
They've taken the ceiling off laughter1

PARAMOUNT NEWS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Alma L. Yancy, Grcetiiv
You arc commrnded to appear
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Said plaintiffs pc'.ition was1
filed on the 3rd day of April,
1944. i

The file number of said suit
being No. 7152. The namesof the
parties in said suit are: I. N. Yan
cy as Plaintiff, and Alma L. Yan--
cy as Defendant.
"The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
To The Honorable Ben Charlie

Chapman,Judge of Said Court:
Now comes I. N. Yancy who re-

sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff com-

plaining of Alma L. Yancy who
resides in Haskell county in the
State of Texas,hereinafter styled
defendant and for causeof action
plaintiff represents to the court
that he is and has been for a
period of twelve months an ac
tual bona file inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has residedi

in the County of Haskell in the
C1.1a a TAvnp it Innrt CVQkUlt' Ul X CMIS, 1U1 Ub 1VU0I A

months next preceding the filing
of this suit; that on or about the
6th day of July, 1941, plaintiff
was lawfully married to defen-- j
dant, then a single woman by the'
name of Alma L. Griffith; thatl
they continued to live together)
as husband and wife until on or ,

about the 15th day of March 1944 !

when by reason of cruel, harsh
and tyrannical treatment and im-
proper conduct of toe defendant
toward the plaintiff, he was forc
ed and compelled to permanently
abandon the defendant since
which time they have not lived
together as husband and wife.
Plaintiff further alleges that, the
defendant refuses to live or stay
at home, but persist in staying
away from home against the will
of plaintiff and without any rea-
sonable cause for such conduct.

2
Plaintitf alleges that the mar-

riage relations still exists, but
that defendant's actionsand con-
duct toward the plaintiff general
arc of such a natureas to render
their further living together as
husband and wife insupportable
the premisesconsidered.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that one child

was born to this union, to wit:
Barbara Lcnora Yancy, a girl
about one year old, that said child
is with it's father and is now be-
ing supported by plain iff.

3.

That plaintiff and defendant
ihave no community property save
and except their household goods
which do not amount to more
than one hundred dollars in value

4.
That plaintiff is a proper and

suitable person to have the care,
custody and control of the said
minor child and it will be to the
best Interest of said minor child
to bo placed in the custody of
the plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff pray, the
court that defendant be ci ed to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgmentdissolving said
marriage for custody of said min-
or child and for such other and
further relief, special and general
in law and in equity that plain-
tiff may prove himself entitled to
and in duty bound will ever pray.

T. R. ODELL. .
Attorney for Plaintiff

Issuedthis the 20th day of April
1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 20th day of
April A. D., 1944.

HORACE, ONEAL, Clerk
39th Dlst. Court, Haskell

County, Texas

WanAds
FOR SALE Nice white shoats.

See G. W. Piland, Haskell, Rt.
jf- - Up

FOR SALE Muiej
beoko to work. Gentle. See F.
W. Ender, i 1- -2 miles south-
west of Sagei on. 2tp

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms
or" 1 bedroom. Private bath.
South McNeil apartment house.
Mrs. J, E. Thompson. tip

FOR SALE Fine Pigs. See Mrs.
Kerr, 3 miles south of Rule. Itp

WE STILL HAVE' a"" few tire
pumps left. Plenty of 600x16
Goodyear Tires and Tubes for
cars and tractors. Bynum
Jlctsr Co.

Theatre

MARJORIE MAIN
I

FOR SALE Large 0 room house
. i r l At.. -- 11 '

10 DC movea irum jui. nou jh
heater, used 1 year. Sec Mrs.
Bustc Vincy or call 11-- ltc

nun1 .iiii i t v i rt iilluli v.- - -
f;-

- n,.. , .- -,

F3. 9 1- -2 miles NW of Haskell. '

ltc

FOR SLE D.P.L. and Hi-Br- cd

Cotton Seed. All planted from
pecUerccd seed last year. Cull-
ed and treated. $1.50 bushel.
Also few sudan seed at $8.50.
Fred D. Brown Phone 913-F- 3

9 1- -2 miles Northwest of Has-
kell, ltc

WILL TRADE 1941 Ford
pickup truck. A real good one
for a good combine, or will sell.
Fred D. Brown. PJione 913-F- 3,

9 1- -2 miles northwest of Has-
kell. ltc

FOR SALE 1937 Plymouth Se-

dan. Four new tires. Also 8x10
Brooder house. 1st house S. E.
of Paul Zahn. Mrs. Beulah Mc-

Donald. ltp
FOR SALE Nice size Fryers, 50c

each. Also tomato plants. See
W. C. Chatwell at old Pearcey
place, southeast part of town.

Itp

FQR saleqWhite Leghorn
Cockrells. Almost feathered
With proper care these will
make fine broilers in two more
weeks. Price 25c each. Chicks
came from the Rice Leghorn
Farms, Sedalia, Mo. See Mrs.
W. W. Johnson. ltc

pQR SALE Registered Jersey
Heifer; 35 White Leghorn Hens;
O. I. C. Gilt. G. R. Schumann.

FOR SALE 6 room house,hard-
wood floors; garage, servant
room; poultry house. Located
near school. G. R. Schumann.

FOR SALE Three dozen golf
balls and three dozen clubs.
Sam Butord. Itp

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
apartment. Call No. 53, Has-
kell, ltc

FOR RENT Two-roo- m house;
permanent elderly couple pre-
ferred. See GeneDunlap. Up

WANTED 100 Haskell people to
.give me the jobs they want
done around their homes, trac-
tor driving or farming, fencing,
spading, paintig, all kinds side-
walk building, concreting, ccl-l- er

building, lawn mowing.
Write me post card telling me

how to find you or see me at
my home south of the hospital.
Leon Curtis. ltc

OA4UV&4 111W1 1 1H.VU j

move out by May 1st. Trfco.'
Hatchery. Itp

FOR SALE Good strong iron
bed and springs; odd dresser.
Phone 39. ltc

WANT TO BUY 500 Fryers from
1 1- -4 lb. up. Will pay 30c per
lb. Holt Grocery.

FOR SALE English Sheppard
pups, now ready for sclec'.io-n-.
II. F. Harwell, 9 miles south-
west of Haskell on gravel road.

UP

WANT TO BUY Good Tractor
and Equipment. Also rent good
farm. Will pay cash. See Alex
Greene at Greene Wrecking
Shop. tfc

FOR SALE Rebuilt Electric Re-
frigerators: 1 C ft. Frigidaire,
110 ft. Kelvinator. H. C.
King, Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE New Per
fection Oil Cook Stove. Good
condition. M. C.SJosselet,Wei-ner- t,

Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles fox
mw In service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drob bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tl- -t Church. tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries.
rnt batteries. New battories for
sale, Dolco line, fix flats, siarter
and generator and all Ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equippedto do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few tnd sell a few used ones.
Carl Rutledgc, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. p.

FOR SALE Garage
house, four lots, car shed, good
well, lights and city water. All
fencedwith good eight ft. fence.
Located in Rule, R. D. Har-cro- w,

nulc, Texan. 2tp

Tuesday and Wednesday

May 2-- 3

"Henry Aldrich
Haunts a House"

Jimmy Lydon and

Charles Smith

ParamountNews

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS-T- ho
U. S. Government urges you
tn help win the war by turn-

ing in your dead and crippled
stock to some rendcrcr for gun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u-p service.
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap
Works. b4tfc

FOR SALE 100 lb. Coolerator.
Pre-wa- r, all metal. Good as
new. A. M. Bird, 1 mile south
of Saylcs school house. 2tp

FOR SALE Three white shoats
3 months old. W. F. Curd, Wei-ner- t,

Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 1939 one and one-ha- lf

ton Chevrolet truck, good
tires. Also on Gallon dump
bed. Phelps Ice Company, tfc

FOR SALE 1938 Ford Plck-U- p,

one-ha- lf ton capacity. Motor in
A- -l condition, tires practically
.new. Also two good milk cows.
See Roy Hester, 2 miles east
of O'Brien. 2tp

FOR SALE Bonita seed, high
germination test. $3.50 per hun-
dred. V. Alvis, Rochester, Tex-
as. E5p

FOR SALE Dutch Boy Cane
Seed. More Mechcan. 5 miles
south of Rule. Robert Mathis.

2tp

?trt$tone
DELUXE

CIIAMPION
The Firestone.DoLuxe
Champion is tho ONLY
tiro built vrith the
famousGear-Gri- p Tread;
extra strong Saftl-Loc-

Gum-Dippe- d Cord Body;
and Safti-Surc- d Con-

struction for greater
strength and longer
mileage.

27

May 4--5 H

(In

Kathryn
GRAYSON

Mary
ASTOR

April

John

FOR SALE-F- -12 Farmall.good
tires, motor in A- -l condl.iun
One-ro-w lister and two-ro-w

planter and cultivator. See R.
G. Footc 2tp

FOR SALE Late modcrl Ford
Tractor with Planter, Cultiva-
tor, Breaking Plow. All i.n first
class shape. First $1050.00 gets
it. No trade is considered. C.
O. Davis, Rule, Texas. 2tc

TIE ROD ENDS, Voltage Regula-
tors, Gencratois, Starter Drives
and Switches, Water Pumps,
Door Glass, Oil Filters. Bynum
Motor Co. .

FOR SALE One 7 ft. Tandem
disc, 2 moclbord plows, one
regular Farmall. Hallie Chap-
man Implement Co., 1st door
east of City Hall. E5c

WANTED Bedroom with garage.
L. H. Cooper. Phone39. Itp

WE HAVE RADIATORS for 1941
Ford Passenger Cars. Bynum
Motor. Co.

FOR SALE H Farmall, bought
new last year. Used very little.
See John R. Watson Sr. 2tp

WANTED Meat salesman, good
salary at present and oppor-
tunity for advancement. Box
1266, Sweetwater, Texas. el2c

fjfJMfM

ViaiW' -

fJohnson'sbllver Minnow . 69ejjto 89c BlMi
ShakespeareLures ,. , S1.1S.

Edirer Lures J fo
Gilmore Lures . gi,j
Trot Line Cord ;,..ic per foot
Nylon Casthif Line, 35 lb. toot .;. SZ.H
Trophy Catl8 LUe, IS Ik. toot , $1,
Pure SUk Catting Use, II Ik. ttot 7fa

TTT

Thursday,

Thursday-Frida-y,

FISHING NEEDS
Finest Quality

"THOUSANDS CHEERr
Technicolor)

BOLES

Gene

KELLY

Jose
ITURI

FK SALE-30- oT
auii 1'iainsman

n.T' ' ...J,UU tr"i".s juur own
--.-- .., omuci Lii

GENUINE FORD mNo More. Why not

J" "'"t. inserts and
,U1 u.ny moaei or &
Motor. Bynum Motor (
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